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The President Writes ... 
Not long ago I received the annual request for information from the Depart. 

ment of Internal Revenue in vVashington. This questionnaire never fails to give 
me mixed emotions. I am joyous in the thought that the first day of spring is 
not far away and I am amazed that the total of my gifts for the previous year 
was so appallingly modest. I suddenly become aware that the number of appeals for 
contributions was only a small trickle rather than a huge avalanche, All year I 
suffer under the impression that I am receiving an appeal in every mail, but appar· 
ently the appeals come less than once a week. 

Voluntary giving is a privilege I have as a citizen of the United States. It 
has been a part of our freedom since colonial days, and it is a significant part of 
our free enterprise system. It is a major influence in our culture. In fact I have 
the duty to give something away for the purpose of progress and for the benefit 
of my fellow men. Our government evidently believes in private initiative be· 
cause it informs me that it will refrain from collecting tax from me on 30% of 
my income if I am willing to give that amount to the proper organizations. If 
every person in the United States were in a position to give 30% of his income 
to charity, churches, hospitals, and colleges would be spared the problems that 
relate to finances. Unfortunately most of us cannot afford to give away 30% of 
our income, but it is usually possible for us to give more than we do. We should 
be able to increase our contributions by establishing a budget for giving. Such a 
budget should b.e a matter of careful planning, and it should not be subject to 
pressure or capTlce. 

A report from the Princeton University Alumni Associat ion suggests a budget 
se t up in the following broad categories: 

Church and Religious Activities 
Schools and Colleges 
Community Enterprises 
National Appeals 

30% 
30% 
30% 
10% 

The first three are the ones that most directly affect every individual. Within 
each of these three classes a tentative figure should be assigned for those specific 
activities which are most important to us. It is also essential to keep track of the 
actual contributions made during the year. Othenvise you find yourself in the 
predicament that I am presently in-the predicament of having given away less 
than you thought you had given. It is not too late for all of us to establish a 
budget for 1961 and to assign a liberal gift to the Loyalty Fund of Ursinus 
College, 

Gift-supported institutions in the United States had property and endow
ment estimated at fifty-two billion dollars in 1960. These physical assets are tilt 
product of a great body of volunteers, a force which has no measurement by 
the gold standard or in dollars and cents. Fortunately Ursinus College has its 
full share of volunteers. For this I am grateful and hopeful that a generous re
sponse will be made to the next Loyalty Fund appeal that will come from them. 

DONALD L, HELFFERICH 
President 

l'RSISUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 



Who Gets Into 

' hat are my child's chances of 
·lting into college? What can I as 

a parent do to improve my 
child's chances of getting into 
the college that seems best for 
him? 

Chances are you've asked t hese ques
lOS, and maybe other parents have ask
them of you. For admission to college 

s become the nation's surefire topic of 
nversation. 
Elections, baseball and international 
Iheavals compete for attention, of 
urse; but these matters don't touch our 
rsonal lives. Yet it seems that every 
merican has some contact with the busi
ss of college entrance, knows a SUT

ising amount about it - or at least 
inks he does - and wants to know 
ore. 
'Vhat he wants to know usually boils 

l\Vn to the two questions above. 

here is a quick answer to the first 
question - what are my child's 
chances of getting into college? 

Any child who has in I.Q. of ninety
rc or better, who can write a letter 
eluding a simple declarative sentence 
ch as "I want to go to your college," 
ho can read without moving his lips, 
,d who can pay college expenses up to 
iDO a year can go to college. But it may 
so be true that a child with an I.Q. 

140 who can do differential equations 
his head may not get to college. 
Obviously, then, the general answer 
n only indicate that there is a tremen· 
IUS range of institutions, with varying 
andards and opportunities, and that 
any factors determine actual chances of 
Imission. 
As a first step, let us take a hypotheti
I group of one hundred high school 
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g raduates who go on to college in a given 
year, and see what the typical pattern 
of their applications and acceptances 
would be: 

T wellir students, all from the top 
half of the class, will apply to sixty 
of the institutions that are generally 
listed as " preferred ." Ten of them 
will be accepted by twenty of the in
stitutions. Nin e of the ten will gradu
ate from their colleges, and six of the 
nine will continue in graduate or pro
fess ional school and take advanced 
degrees. 

Seventy students , forty from the 
top half of the class (including those 
ten who did not make preferred insti
tutions), all twenty~five from the 
third quarter , and five from the fourth 
quarter, will app ly to eighty inst itu
tions generally considered "standard " 
or " respectable." Sixty will be accep
ted by one or both of the colleges to 
which they applied. Thirt y of the sixty 
will graduate, and ten will continue in 
graduate or professional school, most 
of them for one- or two-year programs. 

Thirty students, including all of the 
fourth quarter and five from the third 
quarter, will apply to institutions that 
are ordinarily known as "easy." Half 
of these institutions will be four-year 
colleges, and half junior colleges or 
community colleges. All thirty stu
dents will be admitted. Fifteen will 
leave during the first year, and eight 
more during the next two years. The 
seven who receive degrees will go di
rectly to employment, although one or 
twO may return to college later for a 
master's degree in education. 

At this point, we need some specific 
information about the types of 

institutions I have just men .. 
tioned. 

U Preferrerr institutions - the ones 
that receive the most attention from hi gh 
school students - number from 100 to 
150, depending on who makes the list. 

The present 150 preferred colleges are 
located in about fifteen states-mostly in 
the Northeast, the northern i\Iiddle 
\Vc~t and on the Pacific coast. Four
fifths are private, with three-fourths of 
the total enrollment of the group. The 
one-fifth that are public have one-fourth 
of the enrollment. This proportion is 
changing; in a few years it will be three
fifths private and two-fifths public, with 
a f1fty~ fifty enrol lment sp li t . 

I t now costs about $3,000 a year to. 
send a chi ld to a preferred institution. 

UBtandard" institutions - which are
not se lective at admission, but will not 
admit any student obviously destined to. 
fail - number from 700 to 800. The 
larger number includes about fifty that 
could be considered part of the preferred 
list and another fifty that could be placed 
on the easy list . 

Standard institu t ions are of course lo
cated in every state. Seventy per cent of 
their enrollments are in public institu· 
tions, and thirty per cent in private ones. 

But t he private inst itutions outnumber 
the public Olle$ in a ratio of sixty-forty. 
:\ [any of the private colleges are re· 
markably sma ll. 

Costs at standard institutions tend to. 
rUIl from $1,500 to $2,500 per year. 

"Ens )'" institutions number about 800, 
of which 300 are four-year colleges and 
the rest junior colleges or community 
colleges. At present about one-third of 
the easy institutions are four-yea r private 
colleges with enrollment problems. But 
almo$t all newly established institutions 

Cop)!r;gllt-lI1oonsllOoter, Inc. 

1 



Dr. Frallk Bov:il'J 

are tax-supported. Thus by 1970 the 
number of private colleges on this level 
of education will be negligible . 

Cost of attending these institutions is 
now very low; tuition ranges from noth
ing to $500 a year. 

With these descriptions established, 
let us consider chances of ad-
1l1ission to these institutions, 
now and in the future. 

The "preferred" institutions are al
ready difficult to enter, and will become 
more so. In general, their requirements 
call for an academic standing in the up
per quarter of the secondary school class, 
and preferably in the upper tenth. School 
recommendations must be favorable, and 
the individual must show signs of ma
turity and purpose. Activities and student 
leadership have been much overplayed, 
particularly by parents and school ad
viso rs, but they carry some weight as 
indications of maturity. Parental con
nections with colleges help, but are rare
ly decisive. If any factor is decisive, it is 
the school record as verified by College 
Board scores. 

Chances of admission to any of this 
group of "preferred" colleges may be 
estimated as follows: 

School record in upper ten per cent, 
with appropriate College Board 
scores and endorsement from high 
school-not worse than two chances 
out of three. 

School record in upper quarter, with 
verifying College Board scores-not 
worse than one in three. This does 
not mean that the student will get 

Dr. Frauk Bowles is the uatiou's lead
illg lIlithorit), all a mailer of grellt im
portallce to stut/ellts aud their parents: 
how to {illd the right college alld ge t 
il110 il. 

If e has veen director, aud 1I0W presi
dellt, of the all-important Col/ege EII
trance Examillation Board since 19+8. 
If lid hl' has been dea/illg with college 
admissions Gild testing of applicallts since 
he received his B.A. and ill.A. from Col
umbia. Ill' was director of university ad-

one acceptance out of two or three 
tries, but rather that this est imate 
of chance holds for any preferred 
institution he applies to. 

School record below the upper quarter, 
with strong counterbalancing fac
tors, such as high College Board 
scores, remarkable personal quali
ties, proven talents in special fields, 
strong family connections, recent 
awakening of interest and excellent 
performance, achievement despite 
great handicaps-not better than 
one chance in three, and not worse 
than one chance in four. 

No others need apply. 

The "Standard" institutions are, 
taken as a group, still accessible 
to any student whose past per
formance or present promise 
gi ves reasonable chances of 
college success. 

But there are gradations within the 

AdmiH;ons Officers and Staff 

Fr01lt: Brenda Sit orb, '6-\., Student Anisl
anll Juditlt Fryer, Offiee Secretary, and Joy 
Kline , '62, Student AHiSlant. BacR: Mr. 
JOIlt'J , ASJislallt Dirl'Ctor 0/ Admin;olls, and 
Mr. Dolmatl, Director 0/ Ad",iHiolls. 

missiolls for Columbia before goillg 
'he College Board. 

Currellt/y 111,.. Bowles is ill Paris, 
'he office of UNESCO; he is headillg 
Carnegie-supported study of uNiven; 
fldmissions theory alld practice arOIl/ 
the world. 

lIis book, How to Get Into Colleg 
was published in 1958 alld revised la 
year. Fol/owing iV/r. Bowles' article 
a short commell! by il1r. Geof/re}· Dr 
IIUIII, Director of Admissions at UrsillL 

standard institutions. Some approach t 

selectiveness of the preferred grou 
others are purposefully lenient in th. 
admissions and stiffer in later "weedir 
oue' during the first year of college. 

"Easy" institutions are by definitic 
non~selective. We can ma~ 
several generalizations abo1 
them: 

First, any high school graduate c. 
enter an easy institution, regardless 
his I.Q., or his studies in school, 
what he hopes to do in college and 

Second, an easy college usually offe 
a wide range of courses, all the w; 
from a continuation of the general . 
school course, to technical and sen 
professional programs, to the stan da 
college subjects. 

Third, easy colleges will draw son 
well-prepared students who later go ( 
to advanced degrees. 

Fourth, since easy colleges are n 



ect ive (neither keeping students out 
r forcing them out), they must oper
· so that students will make their ow n 
:isions, and thus they must han a 
ong institutional emphasis on guid
ceo 
Fifth, since one of the most powerful 
all selective devices is the charge for 
tion, easy colleges tend to charge 
\', or no, tuition. 
Sixth, easy colleges are a consequence, 
t a cause, of enlarged demand for 
~her education. Even when they offer 
)grams which a few years ago would 
t have been considered as college 
Irk, they do so in response to demand. 
To sum up, then, the answer to our 
,t question is that a student's chances 
getting into college are excellent-

wided that he is able and willing to 
what is necessa ry to prepare himself 

· the college he would like to enter, 
that he is will ing to enter the college 

It is willing to accept him . 

~ t 's turn now to our second q ues
tion: What can I as a parent 
do to improve my child 's 
chances of getting into the col
lege that seems best for him? 

This is one of the standard, rather 
3V)' questions for which there are 
'eady available a great many stand-
1, rather heavy answers, dealing with 
• desirability of the good life. the 
ed for stable parents and other \'alid 
t unenlightening pronouncements. But 
ne of the problems raised by this ques
n do not yield to standard answers. 
uee such problems, or needs, deserve 
r attention : 

I. The lIeed for pareJlts 10 promote 
thillkiJlg~ learniJlg and readillg. 

Colleges, particularly the preferred 
colleges, are bookish places. 'They empha
size reading and discussion as stimu li to 
learning and thinking instead of stress
ing note-taking and the study of text
books to accumulate facts. College en
trance tests arc built in part to measure 
reading skills. And the student with the 
habit of reading will do better work in 
college than the student who relies on 
studying text books and memorizing 
facts . 

2. The need for parents 10 make 
financial preparation for college. 

College is a costly business. The pre
ferred colleges cost about $3,000 a year, 
and of course this comes out of net in
come after taxes have been paid. For 
most families with children in college, 
it represents gross income of at least 
$~.OOO . Referring back to the average 
span of six years' attendance for stu
dents who enter a preferred college, the 
family of such a student must dedicate 
$2~.000 of gross income for his college 
expenses. 

3. The need to choose a college ill 
terlllS of the child's abilities and inter
ests. 

:;\ I uch is made of the problem of 
choosing colleges, and great effort goes 
into the process of choice. But the re
suits, if judged by the turmoil that at
tends the annual selections, fall far short 
of expectations. The difficulty seems to 
lie in the placing of emphasis on the 
college, not the studen t. When the ap
plication is sent in, the parent often 

Mr. lOllI'S, Assist,wl Director of Admis
sions, intrrvil''Ws Miss 111tlrgaret Soarl' of 
Itackellsad', N. J. ( }'I'S, shl' was at/miltI'd 
as a Il/I'IIIVl'r of the Class of 1965!). 

knows more about the merits of the col
lege to which the application is going 
than he does about the applicant as an 
applicant. 

If the choice of college is made in 
terms of the child's capabilities, the first 
and most important step has been taken 
toward placing the chi ld in the college 
that seems best for him . And this in 
turn is the best insurance for a successful 
college career. 

Mr. Dolman Comments: 
Alany of you, especially those of the 

classes of 1935 to 19~5. having children 
of college age, are very much concerned 
with some of the questions discussed in 
If/ho Gets /Ilto College'? Perhaps many 
of you wonder how Ursinus fits into the 
picture which nlr. Bowles has presented. 
In costs, certainly, we are among the 
"standard" institutions. In 1961-1962, 
our costs for tuition, board, and lodg
ing will total $1850 for the year. In 
some ways, we are with the "preferred" 
group because we are certainly more 
selective in admission than the "stand
ard" group, or at least more so than the 
indicated majority. \Ve will continue to 
improve our quality and selectivity as 
the numbers increase, and we will also 
continue to welcome your sons and 
daughters as applicants. They need not 
necessarily be as brilliant as their par
ents; if they have ability and have 
achieved well in high school, we will be 
happy to hear from them (but. by all 
means, have them apply before January 
of their senior year). 



Dr. Georgf Storey, associate profes
sor of English at Ursiflus since 1957, re
(eived his A.B . from Geneva College, 
his ill.A. from Duke University, alld his 
Ph.D . from /larvaI'd Universi tJ'. Before 
(oming to Ursiuus he held teaching posts 
at Geneva College and Butler Univer
sity. 

Th e followillg meditatiol/ was givl'fI ill the 
rf'gfl/(lr c/lapr/ srrvice ill 8 0mbrrger J/(lll Oil 

Duembrr 1, 19 60. 

SEARCH FOR CERTAINTY 
In his sonnet seque nce, il1 0dern L ove, 

George :\ l eredith traces the history of 
a marriage which began well but ended 
tragically. Begi nning with the first 
awakening of distrust, Mered ith shows 
hm'" slight irritations become settled 
suspicio ns, and how these in turn swell 
into jealousies, which subsequently bring 
on bickering, bitter recrimination, in
fidelity, sepa ration, and ultimately the 
death of one of the pair by suicide. 
~ Ieredith's purpose was not to fix blame 
upon one or the other of the persons in
valved; rather , says he : 

I see no sin : 
The wrong is mixed. In tragic life, 

God wot, 
No villain need be : Passions spin 

the plot: 
We are betrayed by what is fal se 

within. (Sonnet 43) 
And again hc exclaims : 

J\ I ore brain , 0 Lord, more brain: or 
we shall mar 

Utterly this fair garden we might 
win. (Sonnet +8) 

The villain, then, would appear to be 
man's nature, in which brain or reason 
is weak or deficient and passion is lord. 
Such an analysis of the problem posed 
by the poem does not sound very help
ful. But in reality i\Ieredith did not be
lieve we are slaves to a bestial nature, 
nor did he believe that weak human 
nature is incapable of improvement. In 
11 l otfern Love he was not incl ined to 
scold when his characters behaved as if 
passions---or w hat he commonly called 
bloat/-were the on ly ingred ients of their 
natures. H is work as a w hole shows, 
however, that the lovers of the poem 

must have been examples of arrested de
velopment, for he believed that if man 
cooperates in the plan Nature has for 
him , his latent faculties of intellect and 
spirit will emerge to form with blood a 
perfect triad. 

It was not, however, to offer a SUI11-

marl' of ~Ieredith 's philosophy that I 
began with a reference to Illoderll Love. 
Rather, it was to refer to a specific point 
that the poet makes in his concluding 
sonnet (No. 50), where not passion, but 
another culprit in the affair is idcntified. 
:Yl ark these lines: 

Lovers beneath the singing sky of 
?lIay, 

They wandered once; clear as the 
dew on flowers : 

But they fed not on the advancing 
hours : 

Their hearts held cravings for the 
buried day. 

Then each applied to each that fatal 
knife , 

Deep questioning, which probes to 
endless dole. 

A h, what a dusty answer gets the 
soul 

When hot for certainties in this our 
life! 

H ere iVI eredith has been more explicit 
in telling us where the lovers went 
wrong. "Deep questioning"-a desire for 
"certainties"-these were their errors. 
Their trust in each other had been too 
easily shaken, perhaps by passing moods 
in which solitude seemed preferable to 
the other's company, perhaps by minor 
differences such as are bound to arise in 
all fami lies. Whatever the cause, they 
had begun to doubt each other's love; 

"Ah, what a clusty answer 
gets the soul 

When hot lor certainties. 
in this our lile. " 

they wanted absolute assurances of ea( 
other's devotion, but they reached tl 
point where no assurances could satisf 
Once the all-important base of trust ha 
been undermined, the structure bui 
upon it could not survive. 

Perhaps the most interesting thil 
about this situation is that the unnamf 
man and woman were simply applying 
a problem in human relations tl 
methods and attitudes of conremporaJ 
science. They had analyzed each other 
feelings and motives; they had appli< 
the knife of deep Questioning to wh e 

was supposed to be their love; they h, 
maintained an attitude of scepticis 
about each other's professions of affe 
tion; each had demanded incontr 
vertible proof of the other's sincerity ar 
loyalty. But \V3sn't their scepticisr 
when judged by the methods of scicnc 
an admirable attitude? Didn't lU er 
dith's contemporary Thomas Hen 1\' 

Huxley, the great popularizer of scienc 11 

tell his world that "the free employmci ~:. 
of reason, in accordance with scientif 
method, is the sole method of reachil 
truth," that "the learner [must] scc 
for truth not among words but amDI 
things," and that "the assertion whit 
outstrips evidence is not on ly a blund! 
but a crime?" What are his warnin] 
but a fillip to the attitude of scepticisn 
' Vhat are they but an injunction to ba '/. 
our lives upon certainties? Yet :\Ier 
dith's vision of life had led him to .. a1 It 

Ah, what a dusty answer gets the 
Soul 

' '''hen hot for certainties in this 
our li fe! 

What, then, must we conclud( 

URSINUS COLLEGE BlJLLETI ;'1. 



as ~lcredith mistaken? \Vas Huxley 
ong? I prefer to believe that each 
s speaking for a different aspect of 

ret . and thought, and that each was 
ht within his own sphere. Certainly 
jbt has educational value when ap
~d to our beliefs about thill gs (a nd 

,el ,where too), but a thoroughgoi ng 
pticism-a demand for everwhelmin g 
tual evidence for all our beliefs-can 
ltify and corrode our relations with 
r fellowmen. 1t is an all-too-com mon 
or, it seems to me, to think of people 
if they were mechanisms. But surely 
must all discover that human equa-

ns cannot be solved by simple proces-
of addition, subtraction, multiplica

n, and division. \Ve do not commit 
'selves to a person as we do to a 
lposition. Love would never be be
wed if it had to wai t for absolute 
lof of the worthiness of its object. 
ul says of love that it bears all things, 
ieves all things, and endures all things. 
, room for scept icism here! T don 't 
an to say that love is irrational; I 
ieve it obeys a higher law of reason. 
its strange country equal causes do 

- always produce equa l effects, and a 
Jwledge of the laws of nature does 
- enable us to predict outcomes. But 
this country wisdom, understanding, 
uition can guide us where scientific 
lcedures prove unavailing. 
[ should like to add that what [ have 
J about relations between persons 
Jlies also to our rel ation with God. 
're too the rule of faith rewards, 

WO FOREIGN STUDENTS 
SPONSORED 

The students at U rsinus, under the 
ection of the "Y", contributed $750 
vard the expenses of two foreign stu
lts now on campus. Organizations 
ich contributed toward this project 
luded most of the fraternities and 
orities, the Y~I-YWCA, the i\len's 
1 "Tomen's Student Government 
iociations, the Campus Chest, and the 
omen's Athletic Associat ion. 
1\.0 account of our Japanese friend, 
1 Kawashima, follows. A longer ar
e about our Tibetan student, Lob
Ig Samden, begins on page 10. 

JUN KAWASHI~IA 
'un is a graduate of the U.C.C. spon
ed North Japan College at Sendai. 
Jan. For four years he taught Eng
I at the Attached High School of 
,rth Japan College. (There he worked 
-h the Rev. Rodney Henrie, '5+, and 

whereas the rule of doubt deadens and 
destroys. D o you remember the occasion 
when certain Pharisees came to J esus 
seeking a sign that he was of God? Tell 
us some marvelous thing tha t you can 
do, they said. and then do it; and we 
will believe. \ Vhat was J esus' answer? 
"An evi l and adulte rous genera tion seeks 
for a sign, but no sign sha ll be given 
to it except the sign of the prophet 
Jonah .... The men of Nineveh will 
arise at the judgment wi th t his gener
ation and condemn it; for they repented 
at the preaching of Jonah , and behold, 
somethin g grea te r than Jonah is here." 
Obviously J esus thought that faith 
bought by signs was not fait h at all. 
And as for signs and marvels, they arc 
the results of repentance and faith, not 
their causes. 

Tn his fine e"say entitled " Is Life 
\Vorth Li ving ?" \V illiam J ames sets 
forth the idea of the pri orit~f of faith 
and the meanin g it gives to life : 

I confess that I do not see whv the 
very existence of an invisib le ,~orld 
may not in part depend on the per
sonal response which any one of us 
may make to the religious appeal. 
God himself , in short , may draw 
vital st rength and increase of very 
being from our fidelitr. For my own 
part , I do not know what the sweat 
and blood and tragedy of this life 
mean, if they mean anything short 
of this. If this life be not a real 
fight , in which something is eternal
ly gained for the universe by success, 

his wife, the former Nancy Paine, '56.) 
Recently, J un spent three semesters at 
Columbia Teacher's College, N.Y.C., 
working on his master's degree. 

The Board of International l\Iissions 
of the United Church of Christ is help
ing to support J un's study at U rsinus. 

it is no better than a game of private 
theatricals from which one ma,' 
withdraw at will. But it feels like ~ 
real fight,-as if there were some
thing reall}f wild in the universe 
which we, with all our idealities and 
faithfu lnesses, are needed to re
deem; and first of all to redeem our 
own hear ts from atheisms and fe ars. 
For such a half-wide half-saved uni
verse our nature is adapted .... 

These then are my last words to 
you: Be not afra id of life. Believe 
that life is worth living, and your 
belief will help create the fact. 'fhe 
'scientific proof' that you are right 
may not be clear before the day of 
judgment (o r some stage of being 
which that exp ression may serve to 

symbolize) is reached. But the faith
ful fighters of this hou r, or the be
ings that then and there will repre
sent them, may then turn to the 
faint-hearted, who here decline to 
go on, with words like those with 
which Henry ] V greeted the tardy 
Crillon afte r a great victory had 
been gai ned: " H ang yourself, brave 
Crillon! W e fou ght at Arques, and 
you were not there !" 

P au l spoke for all C hrist ians when he 
said, "We walk by faith , Ilot by sight. " 
And in that idea George l\[ered ith seems 
to concu r: 

Ah, what a dusty answer gets the 
soul 

\Vhen hot for certainties in this 
our life! 

lUll K(Jw(Jshim(J~ ready to sit ill all 
Ursillfls chair. 

DR. M I LLER ON TV 

On February 9 Dr. Eugene H . 
~liller , Chairman of the Political 
Science Department of Ursinus College, 
delivered the first in his series of twelve 
weekly broadcasts over Philadelphia 
Television station WFIL-TV. This 
"University of the Air" ser ies will be 
continued through April 27 . Professor 
Miller's topic is Conflict ;11 the Carib
beall~ and the program is carried over 
Channel 6 from 11 :15 to II :35 A.M. 
each Thursday. 



ANNOUNCING AN 

Alumni Seminar 
'VIIAT IS IT? 

Designed to interest and inform alert 
alumni who wish to be stimulated in
tellectually and who desire to probe more 
deeply into the social and political prob
lems of OUT day, an Alumni Seminar has 
been arranged under the auspices of 
the Alumni Association . Four popular 
U rsinus professors (all of whom are also 
alumni of the College) will offer lec
tures in their respective areas of research 
and scholarship, 

\ ,VI-IEN WILL IT BE HELD? 

Beginning with dinner at 6 P .:V!. on 
Friday, J tine 16, the seminar will end 
with dinner on Saturday, June 17 . (Par
ticipants may occupy their rooms until 
Sunday morning at no extra cost.) We 
will house all participants in the new 
million dollar girls' dormitories. Rooms 
will be ready for occupancy at 3 P.i\1. 
on June 16. 

\VHAT WILL HAPPEN AT 

THE SEMINAR? 

You will be challenged to think . You 
will meet old and make new friends. You 
will have a delightful change from your 
normal busy life . In June the campus 
is green and lovel y; here you can rest 
and be refreshed. The complete program 
may be seen on the opposite page. 

WHAT WILL IT COST? 

The total cost is $10.00. This includes 
registration, four meals and room (for 
one or two nights). For those who can
not come for the entire Seminar, or for 
those living in the environs of College
ville and who wish to participate on a 
commuting basis, individual meal tickets 
will be sold ($1 for lunch; $1.50 for 
dinner) . 

WHO MAY PARTICIPATE? 

Anyone. The Seminar is sponsored by 
the Alumni Association and we naturally 
expect most of the participants to be 
alumni. But we welcome any of your 
friends and all adult members of your 
family. (Older children may wish to 

attend the lectures; younger children 
may wish to play tennis or use the other 
recreational facilities of the College.) 

How DO YOU ENROLL? 

Detach the form (p. 9) and mail to 
Richard T. Schellhase, U rsinus College, 
Collegeville, Pa . Enclose a check to 
cover registration ($3.00) for each per
son . l\Iake check payable to Alumni As
sociation. (You will pay the remaining 
$7.00 when you arrive.) DEADLINE 
FOR RESERVATIONS I S J UNE 5. 

Dr. Charles D. Mattern 

Dr. Mattern, head of the Department 
of Philosophy since 19+8, received his 
B.S. at Ursinus in 1930. From 1930 to 
1937 he worked with his father in the 
coal and feed business. In 1937 he re
turned to U rsinus and began his teach
ing career in the English Department. In 
19+0 he was awarded his Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Pennsylvania. 

He is married to the former Jane 
Price, '32. '"rhey have two children, 
Carolyn and David. 

Dr. Mattern 

Dr. G. Sieber Pancoast 

Dr. Pancoast, profeswr of politic; 
science, received his B.S. from U rsim 
in 1937 and has been teaching at th r
College since his graduation. In 1956 h 
received his Ph.D. degree from tt 
University of Pennsylvania. H e has bee 
active in the Republican Party sine 
19+7 and has himself been elected I 
public office . At present he is Presider 
of the Collegeville Borough Council. 

H e is married to the former lVIuril 
E. Brandt, '38, who is currently servin 
as an alum ni representative on the Boar 
of Directors of Ursinus College. Th, 
have two children, Linda and Susan. 

Dr. Evan S. Snyder 
Dr. Snyder, associate professor ( 

physics, received his B.S. degree frol 
U rsinus in 1944 and has been teachin 
here since 19+5. Tn 1957 he received h 
Ph.D. degree from the University I 

Pennsylvania . ]n the summer of 196-
he spent twelve weeks as a research pa 
ticipant at the Oak Ridge Nation; 
Laboratory; he did work on an til 

vanced fission experiment . The previOl 
summer he taught high school physi' 
teachers at an "Institute" sponsored t 
the National Science Foundation an 
held at New ~l exico State University. 

He is married to the fonner Virgin 
Boyer, '46. They have three childrel 
Susan, John, and Karl. 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI 



Dr. Roger P. Staiger 

Dr. Staiger, associate professor of 
emisrry, received his B.S. from U rsinus 

19+3 and his ~I.S . and Ph.D. de· 
eC$ from the University of Pennsyl
lIlia . Last summer he spent six weeks at 
e Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear 
·udies. 

He is co-author of Semi-micro Experi
I'llts ill College Chemistr},; and /saloie 
11 hydride : II Reac/iolls witlt A 111-

ollia, III IVil1i dmillt's, IV IVith 
ariotJs 1\' ucleophilps. 
He is consultant for :\Iaumce Chern

al Co., Toledo, Ohio, and for the 
Ithouse Chemical Co. of Reading, Pa . 
Dr. Staiger is married to the former 

Iargaret Brown, '4-3, and the}' have one 
n, Roger, Jr. 

Alumni Seminar Program 
Friday, June 16, 1961 

3 :00 P.\l.· 6 :00 P.\I.-Registration ( Paisley Hall Lobby) 

6:00 P.\I. - Dinner ( Freeland Hall ) 

7:30 P.~r. -"A LOOK AT THE ATO~I " 
The Evolution of the Atomic Concept: An Historical 
D evelopment of ~lodern Atomic Theory 

Dr. Staiger and Dr. Snyder 

9 :15 P.i\I.- IO:30 P.i\l.- Informal Reception at President Hclfferich's home 

Satm'day, June 17, 1961 
-Breakfast 

8:~5 A.\ I.·IO 15 A.~l.-Lecture IA 

or 

"A LOOK AT THE ATO~I" 
Nuclear Structure and Transform ations 

Dr. Snyder 

8:+5 A.\1.·IO:15 A.~l.-Lecture IIA 
"THE SUPREl\IE COURT-SHALL WE 
ATTACK OR DEFEND IT?" 

Dr. Pancoast 

10 15 A.\I.·10:30 A.M.-Coffee Break 
10 :30 A.~I.-II : ~5 A.M.- Lecture IlIA 

"A PHILOSOPHER LOOKS AT BARRY 
GOLDWATER" 

Dr. 111nttern 

12 :00 ~l. . I :00 P.~ l.-Lunch 

I :15 P.~I.- 2:+5 P.~l.-Leeture IB 

or 

"A LOOK AT THE ATO~I" 
Extranuclear Structure and Transfonnations 

Dr. Staiger 

1:15 P.M.- Z:~5 P.\1.-Leeture lIB 
"THE SUPREME COURT-SHALL WE 
ATTACK OR DEFEND IT? 

Dr. Pancoast 

2 :~5 P.l\1.· 3 :00 P.~1.-Coffee Break 

3:00 P.\l.· ~: 1 5 P.l\1.-Lecture III B 

6:00 P.M. 

"A PHILOSOPHER LOOKS AT BARRY 
GOLDWATER" 

Dr. 111 attern 

-Dinner 

(ParticipantJ may. at no I'xtra (OJt. occupy tlteir rooms until Sunday noon.) 

Alumni Seminar Registration 
~A~tE _________________________ ADDRESS ____________________ _ 

NAME _________________________ ADDRESS ____________________ _ 

NAME _________________________ ADDRESS ____________________ _ 

Enclosed is a check for $ __ ($3 for each registrant). 



The 
Thousand and Second 

Night's Tale 
bJ' Jlllnn L. Rice 

Professor of Germon fllld Swedish 

'Vere you ever a character in a gen
uine Sc heherazade tale? All of us here 
o n the U rsinus campus are in this aca
demic yea r 1960-61 , better named , pe r
haps, for ou r purposes of the moment by 
its Tibetan name, the year of the Iron 
l\lousc. 

The ya rns that have come to us from 
Scheherazade bore Baghdad date- line; 
from 'way back when, and were syndi
cated under a now-celebrated series title. 
But we here at U rsinus are now in a 
position to match that o ld gal in every
thing else : oriental potentate for oriental 
potentate, chorten for minaret , butter 
lamp for magic ditto , yak for roc (to 
maintain discreet silence about abomin
able you-know-whats) . And we can go 
her one better, too, because she had to 
dream hers up or else} with effective 
dead·lines to meet , while ours is a real 
tale of hard facts. Truth, indeed , is 
strange r than fiction. 

I t's a funn y thing, how a yarn has to 
be a fake to be a hit with some people. 
They keep their hard facts in one pigeon· 
hole and their fantasy in another, and 
it 's like pulling teeth to work t heir 
imagination up to any decent sort of a 
lather about a story that is authentic and 
real and r ight under their noses, in which 

they a re actuall y rubbing shoulders with 
a man whose experiences riva l Sinbad's 
. .. except that he is living at the head 
of t he sta irs in 1Iiss Spangler's Studio 
Cottage and prefers filter·tips to a 
hookah. 

I f we here in Baghdad-on-the-Perkio
men are toO earthbound to sense the 
romantic overtones of this situation we 
find ourselves actually in, if we are too 
slow·witted to break down the barrier 
between our humdrum daily routine and 
the fabulou s yet real yet breath· tak ing 
cycle of events in which we are playing 
a minor but actual role , just by being 
here now, then the fault is ours and not 
that of the story. 

Lobsang Samden was born the third 
son of an obscure peasant famil y in 
Tengtser, a tiny hamlet near the lake of 
Koko·Nor, which you can easily spot on 
your map of Amdo, a province in the 
western hinterland of China. Except that 
his eld est brother, Thubten Norbu , then 
cleven, had already become a Budd hist 
monk at the celebrated monastery of 
Kumbum and was recognized as a rein· 
carnation of the monk Tagtser, l ife was 
just the usual life of a l ittle farm boy 
fo r Lobsang. After all, reincarnations 
pop up in the most unexpected places in 

Tibetan everyda)' life. Lobsa ng's bit 
occurred back in the ' Vater Bird ye: 
about as inauspic ious a yea r a<; we he 
abouts have seen, the one we refer to 

1933. 
I t was the 30th day of the 10th mon 

of that same \Vate r Bird year, Deceml: 
17th by our outlandish reckoning, wh 
Lobsa ng was onl y a couple of months 0 

that the death of the Thirteenth Da 
Lama in faraway L hasa plunged t 
Tibetan world into mou rn ing and 
the stage for a chain of events that j 

Lobsang has led from Tengtser, ' 
Lhasa and the Potala palace, to Collel 
ville , Pa. , and the end is not yet in sig) 
L\1eanwhile all of us here at Ursin 
are involved in it as remote participan 
Horatio Alger was indeed a piker. 

The sea rch for the Fourteenth Da 
Lama, in whose body the soul of the ( 
ceased Thirteenth was to find a wor t' 
rebirth, was a solemn, romantic, exot' 
religious procedure, steeped in the 
hist lore of reincarnation, second sig 
momentous sec recy, and the fantas 
pai2;eantry of another world. Anoth 
world indeed , sprawled across the toWI 
ing pinnacles of the earth, its deer 
valleys dipping down to a mere 12,0 
feet above the sea that few of its inha 

Po/ala PalMI! ;11 Tibr/, 'Whrn Lobwng 
'Workrd (IJ a govrntmrllf official. 



nts had eve r seen or dreamed of! 
But there beyond the serene snows of 

vcrest in Tengtser yet another son was 
)rn to that simple family, in the sum
er of the \Vood Pig year, June 6,1935 
, you . He was named simply Lhamo 
londrub. Not until this lad was a 
ttle over two years old and our friend 
Qbsang nearly four did the startling 
uth become known, and little Lhamo 
as recognized as the Fourteenth Dalai 
ama, reincarnation of Chenrezi, Tibet-
1 god of l\Iercy and the Living Buddha, 
,iritual leader of the Buddhists and 
ga ily the temporal ruler of all Tibet ! 
The exciting details of this and other 

'ents in this spectacular story you may 
'ad in full elsewhere. I would not think 
i trying to steal the thunder of those 
)Ie ones who have written of it all at 
rst hand. Lowell Thomas, J r. , visited 
Ie Forbidden City of Lhasa with his 
lustrious father, and his account of his 
leeting there with his Holiness the 
ourteenth Dalai Lama and his pictures 
f the royal family, as well as a detailed 
:count of the rape of this once happy 
md at the hands of the Red Chinese in 
is book "The Silent War in Tibee', is 
erhap5 the best introduction to the 
ram a of that countrv for the American 
~ader, for it sees Ti"bet with American 
,'es and is as a matter of fact the earliest 
f the books I am listing. 

Heinrich Harrer's best-seller and 
,ook - of - the - :\lonth Club selection 
Seven Years in Tibet" tells an utterly 
tbulous yet genuinely true and un
lorned tale of high adventure: how 
le author, an Austrian prisoner of war 
etained in India during World '¥ar II , 
;caped his British captors and actually 
ta lked on foot into Forbidden Lhasa 
her incredible hardships as a penniless 
Jgitive, only to become eventually the 
ltor of the exalted Dalai Lama. This 
ook is a must if there ever was one. 

But a still more intriguing volume is 
eing published this very month in the 

United States: " Tibet is 1\[y Country" 
by Thubten Norbu, eldest brother of 
Lob"ang and the Dalai Lama, and now 
living in Seatt le, 'Vashington. I have 
read the British ed ition of this auto
biography and would urge each of you 
to share in this unique experience, hear
ing {and seei ng as well, for the book is 
handsomely illust rated in Kodacolor } the 
story of this captivating romance from 
the very lips of a Tibetan who lived it 
all himself intimately, being himself a 
reincarnation, you may recall, and so 
able to bring the thing close to the 
reader - closer still to the U rsinus 
reader, since a frequ entl y-mentioned and 
pictured character in this, as in the other 
two books, is our own Lobsang Samden 
{spelled Samten there for Tibetan 
phonetic reasons which only a lingu ist 
would comprehend or care about}. 

Lobsang came to us through a happy 
chance, in a life so full of chance events 
that they seem almost the natural pat
tern of his existence, and we wonder 
what miracle of chance may next elect 
our young friend as its happenee. Presi
dent Helfferich's brother Reginald, a 
graduate of Ursinus, 1928, and now 
head of the Church World Union, hap
pened to be on hand when the Dalai 
Lama made his celebrated final escape 
from the Red Chinese who had taken 
over his unfortunate homeland. This was 
the most important of another chain of 
chance events that finally led to Lob
sa ng's being chosen as the recipient of the 
U rsinus Y 's forei gn student spomorship, 
first announced last spring: . 

Lobsang will never full y realize what 
curiosi!}, and excitement were a-bubble 
before his arrival on campus las t Septem
ber, incognito and almost unheralded at 
his own request. 'Vould he be swathed 
in the saffron robes and come bearing the 
alms-bowl and swinging the traditional 
praye r-wheel of the "ribetan Buddhist 
monk? Would he find our food edible in 
the light of his dietary laws, and dared 

we slay fl ies and mosquitos in his 
presence without offending his religious 
principles? 

'Ve need have had no fears. H e is 
just like any other polished Oriental stu
dent in our midst, enjoys a football rally 
or a ween ie-roast, and is very fond of 
good eat ing, t hough he does have nos
talgic yearnings for a succulent yak steak 
(which he claims far outclasses beef sir
loin in flavor ) and steam ing ho t tea laced 
with plenty of yak butter. 

' ,Ve had one minor cri sis when he 
first a rrived. ' ,Vas his last name his 
famil y n,une, as among us, or was the 
first one the one that went with ~Ir. 
as in the Orient? Answer : nei ther. In 
Buddhist Tibet one has only Christian 
names, as it were. But the System de
manded its due. H e had to be alpha
betized, something that happens to 
people in 'Vestern lands, to keep Dean's
Office files from disintegrat ing from 
sheer mortification. To me went the 
honor of cutting that Gordian knot
with a suitcase. His luggage was marked 
" L" Samden", so he finally came to 
roost between Dave Sail and Ron Sand
berg,. after his lon g trek from Amdo 
provInce. 

So here he is, a Special Student, enjoy
ing life at Ursinus, soaking up any way 
he can the the ' ,Vestern culture that was 
suddenly thrust upon him when he ac
companied his God-King brother over 
the Himalayas and chose exile rather 
than accept the Red Chinese offer of 
supreme puppet hood over their newly 
subjugated province of Tibet. He hope's 
one da)' to be able to help his 50,000 
countrymen who have followed their 
beloved ruler to India and now face 
the bewildering task of making a new 
life in a stra nge world full of unknown 
values and strange customs. He has made 
a first step in that direction already, for 
his very presence here must serve to focu;; 
our attention on their predicament and 
their need s. (CO lltillll l'd all pag~ 13 ) 

Lobsal/g's mothrr ,wd six brotltl'rJ and s;s
tus. The Dala; Lama ;s third from thr rigltt. 
Lobsnng stallds all his right. 



THE BEAR FACTS 
Alumni frequently ask: " , ,V hat's go

ing on /lOW at U rsinus?" 'T'he follow
ing items arc a pot-pourri of contem
porary campus "goings-on." 

STUDENT EUROPEAN TOUR 
Dr. l\Iaurice "V. Armstrong, head 

of the History Department at U rsinus, 
will conduct a European study tour this 
summer. Twenty Ursinus undergradu
ates will spend eight weeks in ten coun
tries under his supervision . Upon suc
cessful completion of the seminar, the 
studcnts will receive two semester hours 
credit. 

TWO STUDENTS ATTEND 
WHITE HOUSE 
CONFERENCE 

Edwin C . Nlyers and James Shi n
nick, both freshmen, attended the White 
House Conference on Children and 
Youth called by President Eisenhower 
in 1960. 

~I r. l'dyers a psychology major from 
l\lartic Forge, Pa., was assigned to the 
conference group entitled <4problems of 
Childrcn of l\Iinority Groups." 

Last year he served as president of 
the Pennsylvania Future Teachers of 
America and travelled and spoke ex
tensively in that capacity. 

1\lr. Shinnick, a pre-medical student 
from Oaklyn, N .}., was part of the 
White House Conference group which 
studied "Youth at Work ." His Ursinus 
classmates have al ready recognized his 
leadership abilities by electing him vice
president of the Class of 196+. 

Jaml!J Shinnick, '64, and Edwin MYl'rJ, '6-1- . 
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Sandra Molla, '61 

PREETINGS HFROM 
GILADELPHIA 

During the half of the "Liberty 
Bowl" football game between the U . of 
Oregon and the Pennsylvania State 
University at l\Iunicipal Stadium in 
Philadelphia on December 17, one of 
the bands marched onto the field and 
spelled out this message. 

Far more exciting and interesting to 
U rsinus viewers, however, was ":\Iiss 
Libert)' Bowl 1 960"-~liss Sandra 
1\lotta, a senior math major at U rsinus, 
who made a more "correct" and appro
priate appearance at half-time than the 
band and its garbled greeting. 

A native of Panama, Sandy has had 
a distinguished four years at U rsinus. 
She is president of the Women's Stu
dent Government Association, a member 
of the Curtain Club, and listed in /1///0''
II/IJo Among Students in AlIleriwll Uni
versities and Colleges. 

SPRING FESTIVAL 
REPLACES MAY DAY 

On Mal' 13 we will celebrate our 
traditional :!\Iay Day in the form of a 
Spring Festival. As in former years, 
there will be a i\lay Queen, but unlike 
former years, she will be elected by the 
entire student body, men and women. 

Several campus organizations along 
with the men at U rsinus will partici
pate in this "Spring Festival." The 
theme will be contemporary: the ad
ventures of a couple sight-seeing in 
N.Y.C. 

DR. SHILLING SPEAKS 
Dr. Harold K. Shilling, Dean of I 

Graduate School, Pennsylvania St, 
University, was the guest speaker at I 

Convocation held on Sunday and ;\1, 
day, February 12-13. He addressed I 

Faculty and Student Body with a ser 
of talks concerning the "Role of I 

Christian College," "Rel igious and Pf 
osophical Implications of the 'Nc 
Science/' and "A Physicist Reexamir 
Religion." 
Dr. Shilling, a native of Allento" 
Pa., received his advanced degrees 
the University of Nebraska and 1 

State University of Iowa . In 19+1, 
became Assistant Professor of Phys: 
at Penn State University and in 
years rose to the rank of Head, Depa 
ment of Physics. In 1950, he was, 
pointed to his present position of De 
of the Graduate School. Dean Shill in 
research has been in the field of Ult 
somes. 

Dr. Shilling is also a distinguisr 
churchman of the United Church 
Christ. He is a member of the Co 
mission on Higher Education of I 

U .C.C. and will be a delegate to I 

Third Assembly of the \Norld Coun 
of Churches which meets in New Del 
India, in December. 

On Thursday, April 20, at 8 
in Bomberger Hall the Forum 
mittee will present the Curtis 
Quartet. The public is welcome. 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLET 



)r. Miller to Teach in India 
Dr. Eugene H. 1\[iller, Chairman of 
e Department of Political Science at 
rsinus College, has been appointed Ful
ight Lecture r In American Govern
ent and American Foreign Policy at 
,davpur University in Calcutta, India, 
r the academic year 196 1-62 . In 195+
j he served as Fulbright Lecturer in 
I11crican Foreign Policy at t he Tokyo 
niversity of Foreign Studies and as 
isi ting Professor of Political Science 
Sophia University, Tokyo. 
Dr. i\Iiller graduated from Ursinus 

ollege in 1933 and received h is :\I.A. 
Id Ph.D. in History and International 
elat ions from Clark University. H e 
'came a member of the Ursinus Faculty 

1935 and has been chairman of the 
olitical Science Department since 19~2. 
I 19+6-+7 as a P enfield Scholar of the 
niversity of Pennsylvania Dr. 1\liller 
,ent a year in Canada and South Amer
a studying Canadian-Latin American 
lations. He has also been a visiting 
rofessor of International Law at Le
gh University, 1947-58, and a Visit
g Professor of Political Science at the 
niversity of Connecticut, summer of 
}50, and the University of Hawaii , 
unmer of 1957. 

Dr. Millrr 

The Thousand and Second 
(Corllillurd from page 11 ) 

Lobsa ng came to us of course with 
none of the 15 credits required for reg
ular admission. None of the lamasaries 
in Tibet seems to be on the nliddle 
States accreditation list for secondary 
schools. So he is not seeking nor can he 
obtain credits for his work here . Far 
more practica l however will be the stamp 
that U rsin us leaves upon this former 
High Chamberlain of t he Kingdom of 
Tibet. His budding ' '''estern ways will 
be the ways of U rsinus . H e will carry 
with him through his further adventures 
your same memories, Alumni, of Camp. 
I , History lectures in S-12, the Drug, 
and his kitchen job in the bowels of 
Freeland Hall. No more unassuming po· 
tential or ienta l potentate ever cut 

Attention Alumni: 
Constitution Change 

Alumni will be asked to amend Article 
VI of the Alumni Association constitu
t ion at the General i\Ieeting held on 
Alumni Day at 2 P.M. The changed 
sentence wi ll read : il Paid up life mem
bership is realized w hen the tota l pay
ments for dues, w hether paid annually 
or otherw ise, amounts to $60." The 
amendment, if passed, will become effec
tive on :\[ ay 3 1, 1962. 

At present, Life i\Iembership in the 
Association is reached whenever an 
alumnus pays a total of $ .. W in dues. 

campus at our college. 'Ve only wish his 
command of our language had been such 
as to enable him to absorb more of the 
pearls of wisdom let fall by our august 
faculty. But we are sure he will look 
hack on us here with as much affection 
as we w ill hold for him when he leaves 
for other climes. 

Joe Lynch asked Lobsang when first 
they met what he thought of Hilton 's 
" Lost H orizon " . Lobsang admitted he 
had not read the novel about Shangri
La, but he sa id he had seen the movie 
and found it very hard to understand 
w hat it was all about . 

So you had better read Thomas and 
Harrer and Norbu, and leave Schehera
zade and Hilton alone. You'll find the 
three former books far more fantastic 
and thrilling. 

Dr. nliller is Second National Vice 
resident of Pi Gamma i\Iu , the na
anal honorary Social Science Fraternity 
ld a member of the Council of the 
ennsylvania Political Science Associa
on. He also belongs to the American 
olitical Science Association, the For
gn Policy Associa tion, the Asia Society 
ld Rotary International. His publica
ons include a book, "S trategy at Sing
>ore," and numerous ar ticles published 

Tibetan Refugee Children 

journals in the United States, Can
la, 1\1exico, and Japan. 
Dr. and Mrs. Miller and their daugh

r Judith will leave for Calcutta in 
Joe. 

The annual card party of the U rsinus 
,omen's Club will be held on Satur
'y, April 8, 2 till 5 p.m. in the Paisley 
lall recreation room. There will be 
~licious refreshments, good fellowship 
ld prizes for the winners. A donation 
f $1.25 for each person will be asked. 
The traditional luncheon on MAY 

lAY, now known as SPRING FES-
AL, will be held on May 13th at 

:1 5 in the library. 
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l\lr. Robert R. Titus, founder and 
president of Synthane Corp., Oaks, Pa" 
is the epitome of a successful and ener
getic industrialist. With his mechanical 
engi neering degree from Yale in hand, 
in 191+ he became a junior engineer in 
Diamond State Fibre Co., owned and 
operated by the father of his Yale room· 
mate. His work was interrupted by a 
two year tour of duty as a Lt. (jg) in 
the U.S .N., Submarine Service. By 1928 
he rose to Vice President of Diamond 
State Fibre. 

Synthane Corp., begun in 1928, is a 
compact complex of buildings, worth $+ 
million, which nestles along the Schuyl
kill River five miles from U rsinus. The 
company has a gross sales of more than 
$8 million a year. Snythane, the product, 
is a laminated plastic, and the company 
fabricates from this basic material a 
large variety of goods. "The name Sny
thane/~ says Mr. Titus, "is just as syn
thetic as its product. I pulled it out of 
the air. I was looking for a harsh-sound-
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Portrait of a 

Pioneer 

In order to acquaint alumni with the 
members of the Board 0/ Directors of 
the College, each issue of the Journal 
will carry a short biography 0/ the men 
and women now serving Ursin us in this 
capacity. 

The followillg sketch of Mr. Titus is 
the /irst ill this series. 

ing, "two-syllable word, easy to remem
ber. 

A powerfully built man, quick in 
movement, with a dynamic manner that 
is contagious, Mr. Titus responds im
mediately to any comment or question. A 
rapid-fire speaker, he is a master at 
anal}rzing a situation, making a decision, 
and expressing himself concisely and em
phatically. Upon meeting and conversing 
with him, one is sure to conclude : "Here 
is a man in whom is no indecision, no 
lack of confidence, no lack of convictions. 
He knows what he wants, he knows 
where he's going, and he says what he 
thinks." There is no doubt or hesitation 
in him : he moves out and forward, 
quickly and constantly. He doesn't give 
the impression of sitting behind his desk 
or back in his chair. One feels that even 
when ;'1 his office, i\1r. Titus is actually 
out in his plant! He is more than the 
president of a corporation; he is the 
power behind and under and within Syn
thane. J\Ir. Titus is J\1r. Synthane. 

Elected to the Board of Directors of 

U rsinus in 19+8, he was awarded ar 
LL.D. degree in 1950. He serves on thl 
Committee on Finance. And, when Quiz 
zed about the College, Mr. Titus re 
sponded, "I like the fact that U rs inus i 
run on a break-even basis. It is an effi 
cient and effective business. There is ne 
deficit." 

Silent but significant witness to 
high regard Mr. Titus holds for Ursinu' 
is the prominent place in his office whid 
he has given his framed LL.D. 
"I am proud to be called upon to 
U rsinus, and I wish I could be 
even more for her. I have the . 
miration for Dr. i\IcClure, Dr. 
ich, and the faculty. And what's 
like her product. I've hired 
sinus graduates. Al Balch, for 
is one of my chemists; we just 
him Process Engineer." 

The J ournal is happy to present to 
readers this min iature "Portrait of 
Pioneer." We can be proud that 
such as Mr. Titus help to shape 
destiny of our College. 



tlcobs Promoted 
ro Captain 

'Yard has just been received that D . 
. Jacobs, '41 , has been selec ted for Cap
lin, U.S.N. At present CDR Jacobs is 
'ommanding 0 f f i cc r , U SS-LA WS 
00558) and Commander, Rese rve 
)estroyer Division 12, hOlllcported in 
an Francisco. He has held this post 
nce June, 1959. 
The mission of the LAWS is to train 

~aval Reservists from the mid-western 
nd southern sections of the U . S. during 
1cir required two weeks of active duty. 
~ his training includes operations with 
Jbmarines for anti-submarine warfare, 
unnery exercises at air , surface , and 
md targets, formation steaming and tac
es with other destroyers. 

Before his present assignment, CD R 
acobs was Director of Training for the 
'ommandant of the 4th Naval District. 
'riOT to that he was Executive Officer 
II the USS Wm. W. Wood ( DOR
IS ). 
Born in Philadelphia, he entered the 

J.S.N. in 1941. After WW [[ he spellt 
ve years as a registered representative 
!Iling stocks and bonds. He was recall
d to active duty in 1951. He is mar
ied to the former Ruth Riegel, '43, and 
hey have two sons, Randall, age 12, and 
>avid, age 3. 

CDR Jacob!, lefl, being congralulaled by CDR KIII/zir, 
a! hr taRt'! command of thl! VSS Law!. 

Henschel Takes Over New Post 
Richard H . Henschel, '34, has been 

named Executive Officer of the Public 
Health Service's National Heart Insti
tute. He assumed his new duties on 
i\/arch I. 

l\1r. Henschel has been a government 
service employee for 26 years . His ex
perience has included positions in the 
Federal Housing Administration, the 
Bureau of the Budget of the Executive 
Office of the President, and the Patent 
Office of the Department of Commerce. 

He has been with the National Insti
tutes of Health ,ince 1947 and has 

served in the following capacities : Execu
tive Officer of the National Cancer In
stitute, 19+7-1951; Assistant Executive 
Officer NIH, 1951-1952; Executive Of
ficer of the Clinical Center 1952-1955; 
Chief, Division of Business Operations 
1955-1959. From 1959 to the present he 
has been Assistant Executive Officer of 
the National Institutes of Health. 

~Ir. Henschel and his wife i\Iildred 
have lived in Bethesda, l\Iaryland, since 
1939. They have two sons, ages 24 and 
II. 



Nominees lor Alumni Associdtion Offices 

President 
C HARLE S U. SHELLENBERGER, '21, 

A.B., 514 Brookview Lane, Havertown, Pa., 
ha !l been the Genera l Sec retary of the Phila
delphia YMCA of Philadelphia since 1946. 
I-li !l professional career in the YMCA began 
in Denver, Colorado, in 1922. Moving from 
Denver, he held positions in the YMCA in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Amsterdam, N. Y.; Yonk. 
ers, N. Y., and Los Angeles, Californ ia. Dr. 
Shellenberger is a n Elder in the Presbyterian 
Church U.S.A.; Commissione r to the General 
Assemb ly; ::wd Charler Member of the Board 
of Directors of the Greater Philadelph ia 
Council of Churches. He is presently an elder 
of the Overbrook Presbyterian Church, mem
ber of the Philadelphia Rotary Club, P rofes
sional Advisory Committee of the United 
Fund of Philadelphia, Nat iona l Council of 
YMCA's, chairman of the Employed Officers 
Emergency Assi stance Fund of {he Associa
tion of Secretar ies, and member of the Com
mission on Inte r rac ial Practices of the Na
tional Council of YMCAs. 

President 
HAROLD LUT HER WIAND, '28, A.B., 

334 Ca lve rt Road, Merion, Pa., is Manager 
of Public Relations, Philadelphia Region, 
Pennsy lva nia Railroad. He is married to the 
former Eleanor Sm ith and has a daughter, 
Nancy, and a son, Ha ro ld, who is a junior at 
Ursinus. He is a member of the Railroad 
Public Relations Association and the Pen 
and Pencil Club of Philadelphia. He is Mod
erator, Church of the Evangel (Baptist) in 
Na rbe rth, Pa. He has published various 
articles in transportation magazines and 
newspapers and an article ent itl ed " Farmer 
Off The Bench" appeared in the Coun try 
G entlem en. 

President 
FLOYD ERWIN HELLER, ' 33, A.B., 

LL.B. , 22+ W. Broad St., Bethlehem, Pa., has 
a private practice of law in Bethlehem and 
is also the lawye r for the lega l department, 
Port Allegany, Pa. Mr. Heller has served as 
visiting professor of political science at Ur
si nus College, 19+5; Moravian College, 19+6; 
visit ing professo r of business law, Lehigh 
University, 19+7; and professo r of busi ness 
law at Moravian College, 19+8 to the present 
time. He is married to the former Mary 
FranciJ, '33, and they have a son, Floyd, and 
a daughter, Mary Lynne. At present he is 
Secretary and Member of the Steering Com
mittee of [he Commission on Church and 
Ministry of the Un ited Church of Chri st. He 
is a President of the Northampton County 
Branch of the Pennsylvania Association for 
the Blind ; Chairman Hanover Township, 
Northampton County Zoning Commiss ion; 
Lehigh County and Pennsylvania Ba'r Asso
ciation; Pa st President and Secreta ry of 
Lions Club of Bethlehem; Torch Club of 
Lehigh Valley; Chairman of Board, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon National Fraternity at 
Moravian College. 
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Charll'J U. Shellenberger 

Harold L. IPiand 

Floyd E. Heller 

Vice President 
GRACE I. K AUFFMAN, '27, 808 \ 

Main St., Norristown, is cha irman of I 

Foreign Language Department in the Norri 
town School District and teaches Lali 
French, German, and Spanish at Stewa 
Junior H. S. She was graduated cum lall, 
from Ursinus and received her M.A. in R 
mance Languages from the U. of Penna. SI 
ha s also studied at Middlebury, N.Y.l 
V.C.L.A., Temple, U. of Delaware, and tI 
U. of Hawai i. 

Since 1943 she has been active and h 
held important offices in loca l, county, di 
triet, sta te, and national professional ass 
ciat ion, especia lly in t he PSEA and the NE, 

Currently in Norristown, she is vice pre' 
dent, Commun ity Concerts Association; se 
retary, Friends of the Norr istown Public l 
b rary; Board Member, Montgomery Coun 
Mental Health Clinic; and member of tI 
DAR, the AAVW, the YWCA, the Norri 
tow n Counci l of Republican Women, and tI 
Octave Club. 

Miss Kauffman has written numerous art 
cles for professional journals; her latest pu 
lication ( April 1960), printed jointly by NE 
and MLA, entitled Modern Foreign Lang 
tlgr.J and th e Academically Talented w 
done in co llaboration with other scholars. 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

President 
(Pote for One) 

CHARLES U. SHELLENBERGER, '2 1 
HAROLD L. WIAND, '28 
FLOYD E. HELLER, '33 

Vice-President 
( Pote for One) 

GRACE I. KAUFFMAN, '27 
MIRIAM v. LUDWIG, '28 
FLORENCE O. BENJAMIN, '30 

Alumni-at-Large 
(Pote for Two ) 

j. HARLEY HUNTER, '23 
HENRY A. W. SCHAEFFER, '36 
DONALD G. STAUFFER, '51 
NANCY BARE DAVIS, ' 51 
jA:-;E ELIZABETH GULICK, '53 

Alumni Director 
(Pote for One) 

ALBERT C. HELLWIG, '31 
THOMAS P. GLASSMOYER, '36 
j. CLAYTON WORSTER, '37 

Faculty Representative 
(Po te for One) 

EVAN S. SNYDER, ' .... 
WALTER W. MARSTELLAR, 'H 

Vice President 
MIRIAM V. LUDWIG, '28, A.B., M.A 

lOIS Spruce St., Pottstown, Pa., is head 0 
the English depa rtment in the Pottslo 
Senior H.S. Miss Ludwig taught in 
Emmaus High School before accepting h 
position in the Pottstown H. S. She has be 
active in the Perkiomen Branch of the Amr 
ican Association of University Women, p. 
president of the Pottstown Education All . 
ation, and a member of the Pen~,ylv'D 
State Education Association, the National B. 

C~a~~~~1 ~sTe~:~~~~ :rdEn~I~5h~enntYlv'D 
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Graer Kauffman 

Florener O. Benjamin 

Vice President 

FLORENCE O. BENJAMIN, '30, A.B., 
M.A. , J ericho Manor 133, J enk intow n, POl ., is 
a teacher and Social Studies Coordinator in 
the Abin~ton Twp. School Dist rict. She W;l S 

head of the department of soc ial st udies in 
the Chester, Pol., H. S., from 1930 to 1953. 

Miss Benjamin has held the office of presi
dent, Ursi nus \Vomen's Club: pres ident, 
Board of D irectors, Y.\\'. C.A., Chester, Pol.: 
presidenl, Penna. Council for the Socia l 
Studi es; vice-pre~ident, Middle States Coun
cil for the Social Studies; pres ident, S.E. 
District Socia l Stud ies Council: and member, 
the Executive Board of Sorial Educatioll, a 
national publ ica ti on of Na tional Council for 
the Social Studi es. 

She is co-author of a publication enti tled, 
Exploring PI'1IIlJylv{wia and If/orld Cuiturn 
CurriCIIlrun GuidI'. 

Alumn; D;rector 
ALBERT C. HELLWI G, A.B .• '3 1, 141 9 

Amity Road, Rydal, Pa., is Secretary of the 
Steel Heddle Co. of Canada Ltd. H e is a 
Director of the H el1wi~ Dyein~ Co rp. and 
also a Direct()r of the Pine Run Farm Supply 
Co., a nd Secreta ry of the Stedco Southern. H e 
is married to the former J\'fargul'rite S. 
RI';mrrt, '31, and is the f ather of two sons. 
He has served as Deacon, Elder and Clerk 
of Sessions in the Abington Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Hellwig is a member of the 
Manufacturers Golf and Cou ntry Club and 
the Germantown Cr icket Club. 

A lumn; Director 
THOMAS P. G LA SSMOYER, '36, A.B., 

LL.B. , 1648 Nort h Hill s Avenue. Willow 
Grove. Mr. G la ssmoyer is a pa rtner in the 
law firm of Schnader, Harri son, Segal and 
Lewis. H e is married to the former Frances 
Thirrol/. '40, and they have three daughters. 
He se rved in the U. S. Army as 1st Lt. from 
19+3 to 1946. H e is a membe r of the Phila· 
delphia , Pennsvlvania, and American Bar 
Assoc iations: Lawye r's Clu b: Philadelphia 
Tax Group; and Univers ity Club. He se rved 
on the Upper Dublin Twp. Zoning Board in 
1958-59 and has been Uppe r Dublin Twp. 
( Monlgomery County) Comm iss ioner since 
1959. Mr. Glassmover is co-au thor of " Lf'ga l 
Problems in Tax 'Returns," Ilmrric"" Law 
Institutr, 1949; and an occasional I~turer, 
New York University Institute on Federal 
Tuation. He has held the following offices 
in the Aillmni Assoc iation: Vice-President 
1940-·1-1; Pres ident, 1953-55; and one term as 
Alumni Director. 

A Ittnl1l; Director 
J. CLAYTON WORSTER, '37, B.S., IH6 

Huntingdon Road, Abington, Pa., is Vice 
President and Secretary of the Welsbach 
Corporation, Vice President and Dire(:tor of 
Welsbach International, Inc., President and 
Director of Welsbach de Mexico, C.A., and 
President and Director of Welsbach de 
Venezuela, S.A. He is married to the former 
Carolin l' Rhoads, '38, and they have twin 
sons, fohn and foel. From 194-2 to 1946 he 
served in the Infantry and spent three years 
in overseas dury. He was Provost Marshall 
in Tunisia, North Africa, and was com· 
missioned as CaPtain. Mr. Worster is a 
School Director in Abin~ton Township, a 
member of the Abin~ton Presbyterian 
Church, Huntingdon Vallev Country Club, 
Old York Road Skating Club and the Pan 
American Association. 

.4lbrrt C. II rl/wig 

J. Clayton Worster 



A ""lIlIi-at-Large 

JOSEI'll II AR LEY 1I 111-1TER, '23, A.B., 
136 Elm SI., Shillin~ton, Pa., is married and 
h :h IWO .,ons and :1 dall~hler. li e spent one 
year after ~raduation from Ur!>inus with the 
Reading Foundry; a year as teacher and 
cOOlch at Goddard Sem inary, Barre, Vt.; and 
a year ;)'. Icacher and athle tic coach, Lititz 
II. S. In 1926 he became a Claim Adju ste r 
for the Travelers In surance Co. Mr. Hunter 
is Pre .. ident of the Un iven it)' C lu b of Read
inv;, a mernber of SI. J ohn 's Lodge F. & A.M., 
Shillington Sq U3 re and Compa s~ Club, Rea d 
in~ Lodge No. 11 5, B.P.O.E., Holy C ross 
l'vl cth odi .. t C hurch, Shilling ton Republica n 
C lu b, and Gree n Vall ey Country C lub . 

J. lIar/I'Y lIullter 

A lumni-at-Large 
HENRY A. W. SCHAEFFER, ' 36, A.B., 

B.D., D.O., 727 W. Market St., Bethlehem, 
Pa., has se rved as Pastor of the Bethany 
United Church of Christ, Bethlehem, since 
19-18. From 1939 to 19H he se rved as Pastor 
of Brush Creek Charge, Manor, Pa., and 
19H to 19~ 8 as Pastor of the First and St. 
Stephen's Church, Baltimore, Md. He is mar
ried to the former Helene E. Schmauch, and 
they have three daughters. He is a member 
of the Board of Trustees of Cedar Crest 
College, a member of the Commission on 
World Serv ice, and se rves on the Prudential 
Commiltee of the United Church Board for 
World Mini~tries . 

H enry A. 11/. Schaeffer 
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A II/1Ilni-llt-Large 

DONALD G. STA UFFER, '51, B.S., J 

Gwen L3ne, Devon, Pa., has been employed 
by The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsy lvan ia 
.,ince June 19 51. li e has se-rved in va rious 
man3gement capacit ies in Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh. At present he is Service Supe r
visor for the Eastern Area of The Bell Tel e
phone Co. He se rved with the U. S. Army 
Air Force from 19H to 19~7. He is past 
Secretary-Treasure r of the Cub & Key So
cie ty. Mr. Stauffe r is a member of the 
Offici31 Board of th e C hri !ot Methodist 
Church. He is married to the form er Priscilla 
Richtrr, '49, and they have a daughter and 

D01lald C. Stauffer 

A lumni-at-Large 
MRS. THOMAS G. DAVIS, (N ANCY 

BARE ), '5 1, AB, 1250 Marie Avenue, Eph
rata, Pa., is married to Dr. Thomas G. 
Davis, '52; they ha ve two child ren. Bef~re 
her marriage she wa s a teacher of English 
and mathematics in the Lancaster Country 
Day School, Lancaster, and 5th grade teach
er in the Agnes I rwin School, Wynnewood. 

She has held the office of recording secre
tary in the Y-Wives Group, Uppe r Darby 
YWCA and was on the Executive Commit
tee in the Couples' Club, Drexel Hill Pres
byter ian Church. Mrs. Davis is a member of 
the Women's Auxiliary, Lancaster County 
Medical Society, the Women's Auxi liary, 
Ephrata Comm unity Hospital and the Pres
byterian Church of Drexel Hill. She ~a s 
participated in the Great Books FoundatiOn 
Discu ss ion Group. 

Nancy Bare Dav;J 

A I" ",ni-at-Large 

JANE ELIZABETH GULICK, '53, A.B., 
Ed.M., 2208 County Line Road, Ardmore, Pa. 
taught English, Latin and hi story in thl 
Worcester Jr. H. S., from 1953 to 1955. A 
present !o he is teaching Engl ish and Latif 
in the Lowe r Merion School District when 
she is also coach of girls' tennis and assist. 
a nt coach of girls' hock ey. She is assist am 
super intendent of the junior department al 

Sunday School of the First Presby teriar 
Church of Ardmore and is a member of tht 
Nat ional Educational Association, the Pa. 
Sta te Educalional Assoc ia tion, the Lowel 
Merion Teachers Association (representativf 
on the executive council), and the Nationa 
Council of T eachers of English. 

Jane Gulitk 

Faculty Representative 

WALTER W. MARSTELLER, '49, B.S., 
20+ E. Seventh Avenue, Trappe, Collegeville, 1(11 

Pa., is Assistant Professor of Physics at Ur- M, 
sinus. He served in the United States ArmY' II: 
in the Field Artillery from 19~2 to 19H. Mr. ~Irt. 
Marsteller is a member of Christ E & R G~ 

;;u~c~id~,or~,~t~;nT:r:~~~~u;:~ rc~~~re~~ ICTt 

Hydrometer." He is married to the former Ro 
Deborah Norloll. '~9. III 

Tfta 
Th 
p.e 

Faculty Representative T 
EVAN S. SNYDER, ' .... , B.S., M.S., Ph.D., 'f 

Trappe-Linfield Road, Collegeville, Pa., is ~chr. 
Assoc iate Professo r of Physics at Ursi nu s. lI'"a 
He is married to the former I'irginia Boyer, Tl 

~hiJ;~nt~rli~aar;el~:~;e s:t:b~~~c: tt9~~!~)' Rem, 
he served as Electronics Engineering Aide, 'm, 
Manhattan Project, Los Alamo~, N. M. In Ha 
the summer of 1957 he was Senior Eng:ineer :9 

:~JhinP~~~cos;;~~'r L:tS1:~~ ~~b~e~ii:i~~on~ I/U" 
grant which enabled him to study. at Oak Pal 
Ridge Institute of Nudea.r Siudle~, Oak ltfrl' 

~i:g~~;;icna~ ~~~cr:t~~~ro/sU~iv~:;rt~e~r:~ Btl 

fessars American Association of PhysiC! 8QI 

Teach~rs, Sigma Xi, and Trinity E. and R. Trias 
Church, Collegeville. ~ \ 
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lUMNI REGIONAlS 
NNOUNCE MEETINGS 

SOUTH JEllSEY 

The South J ersey Regional will meet 
n Sunday, April 16, at Lucien 's Old 
'avcrn on the vVhi tc Horse Pike near 
:erlin. The social hour will begin at 
:30; dinner will be se rved at 6 P.I\l. 
' he cost wi ll be $+.50 per person. 

The South J ersey Officers are: 
"nit/tnt 
Max Jenlsch, '50 
tHI Maple A ve., Haddon Heights 

';u ·Prrsidrnt 
Clarence Paine, '22 
59 N. Girard St" \Voodbury 

UTl'ta ry 
arbara Taylor Lentz, '3 1 
1106 Warw ick Rd" I-Iaddo nfield 

'rrasurer 
Fred Binder, 'SO 
+27 Bradshaw Ave., Haddonfield 

LEHIGH VALLEY 

The Lehigh Valley Regiona l will meet 
n Friday, April 28, at 7 P.M. at 
Nalp's Restaurant, 911 Union Bl vd. , 
\llentown. The speaker will be William 
{eimcn, '2+, l\I anaging Editor of the 
;oll-Chrollicle. The cost of the dinner 
viII be $3 .75. 

The officers of the Lehigh Valley Re
:ional are: 
'rnidl'll! 

Maurice J. Van De Pune, ' 5-1-
133 Cattell St. , Easton 

';u-Pru;drnt 
George MacNea l, '4-5 
25 N. Glenwood Ave., Allentown 

'untary 
Roberla Sche ffl er Ha berern, '53 
1318 Fifth SI., Fullerton 

rreaJurrr 
Thoma s W. Garrett, '36 
P.O. Box 532, Allemown 

NEW YORK CITY 

The New York Regional will meet 
lJ1 Frida)', ;Ila)' 5, at 6 :30 P . ~l. at 
)chrafft 's Grill Room, 556 Fifth Ave. 
( near +6th St.). 

The officer3 of the New York Ciqr 
Regional are: 
Druid!'nt 

Harriet Drysdale Furst, '31 
790 River side Dr., N.Y. 32, ~.Y. 

Via-PrrJidrrll 
H. Dean Steward, '++ 
Parsippany-Troy I-Hils, N.J. 

fiuretary 
Beverly Tyrell Crane, '55 
Box J82, Kingston, N.J. 

TrulJurer 
J. Wilbur Clayton, '28 
29 Johnson Rd., W. Orange, N.J. 

IS URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 

MONTGOMERY REG IONA L 
NEWLY FORMED 

Feeling a need for an alumni associa
tion in the i\lontgomery County area, ten 
alumni met at the home of the Rev. 
Dr. R . ::H. P aine, '26, to lay plans for 
such an organization . This new group 
will appeal to those livin g in "Greater 
1\Iontgomery County," from Doylestown 
to P aoli and Phoenixville, and from 
Conshohocken to Spring City and 
Schwenksville. 

The first meeting wi ll be held on Fri
da)" April 28, at the General DeKalb 
I nn in Norristown. The stee ring com
mittee which planned this meeting in
cluded Miss Dorothy Berger, '28; D. 
Sterling Light, ' 16; i\Iiss J ane Reif
snyder, '-+6; 1\1 rs . J ack Eachus, '33 j 

Edwin S. Cook, '+3; Mrs. Pauline 
Pearson, '20; l\liss Evelyn Spare, '59; 
R. iVlaxwell Paine, '26; iVlr. and lVIrs. 
David Hartm an, '40, and Richard T. 
Schellhase, '+5. 

MONTGOMERY 

Thei\ [ontgomery Regional , encom
passing most of 1\Iontgomery County 
along with towns from neighboring 
areas, will meet on Friday, April 28, at 
7 P.~l. at the Genera l DeKalb Inn . 
( Route 202, 25 19 DeKalb St., No rris
town. ) 

Dr. H elfferich will be the speaker. 
The cost will be $3.50. Officers for this 
new group will be elected at th is meet
ing. 

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY 

The Schuylkill Valley Regiona l will 
meet on Friday, April 21, at 6 :30 P.M. 
at the Wyomissing Club (5th and W al
nut Sts. ) in Reading. The cost will be 
$+.00. 

The offi cers of the Schuylkill Regional 
are : 
PreJidenl 

Horace Godshall, '29 
706 Chestnul St., Collegevill e 

Pice-PrrJi"e,,! 
J. Douglas Davis, '+ 1 
+++ Lincoln Ave., Pottstown 

Secretary 
David Stevenson, '26 
626 Evans SI., Pottstown 

TrraJurer 
Mir iam Ludwig, '28 
1015 Spruce St., Pottstown 

PHILADELPHIA 

The Philadelphia Regional will meet 
on Frid ay, ~ [ ay 5, at 7 P.M . at 
Palumbo's, 82+ Catherine St., Ph iladel
phia; dinner wi ll be se rved at 8 P.~ I., 
preceded by a show and followed by 
dancing. The cost is $12 a couple. 

The officers of the Philadelphia Re
gional are: 

Pr eJidrTlt 
Forresl Sovr ing, '-1-9 
-l0 13 Indian Guide Rd., Lafa yette !-lill 

Jlicr- PrnideTlt 
Gai l Li vingston !-l ow, '58 
710 N. Franklin St., Philadelphia 

Secretary 
Loui se B. Beardwood, '5 1 
620 La\'e rock Rd. , Glenside 

Tr raJurrr 
David T. McMillan, 'SO 
1625 I-Iamplon Rd., Havertown 

YORK 

The York Regional \\'illmect on Fri
day, April 2 1, at 6 :30 P.~1. at the Out
door Club of York. The cost is $3 .75. 

Officers of the York Regional arc: 

Prl'Jidrll l- Maryca therin e G latfelt e r, '39; 
R. O. No. 1, Thorna ~vi ll e. 

Vice -PrfJ.- \\' m. D. Snyder, '+0; R. O. No.3, 
Dover. 

Secretar)'-Mary Mye rs Gross, 'H; 739 
Florida Ave., York. 

Trl'tlJll rrr- Elrn er M. M o rri s, '33; ISH +Ih 
Ave ., York. 

WASHINGTON 

The 'Vashington Regional will meet 
on Friday, ~I ay 19, at 7 P .:\I . at the 
Kenwood Country Club. 

The officers of the \Vashington Re
gional are : 

Prn;drlll 
Dr. H enry P. La ughlin, '38 
6700 Hillcresl Place, Chevy Chase, Md. 

Vice-PreJid",,1 
K e rmit B. Mohn, '33 

201 Up ton St., Rockville, Md. 

Srcreitlry 
Emma Kay liarlman Man, '.1-+ 
10+03 Creslmoor Dr., Silver Spring, Md. 

Trea;urer 
Thomas J. Beddow, '36 
5700 O\'e rlea Rd., Washingto n 16, D.C. 

WASHINGTON REGIONAL HAS 
MID.YEAR MEETING 

Despite the circumstances, a heavy 
snow and the Inaugurat ion , seventeen 
alumni in the \Vashington area met at 
the home of Dr. and M rs. Henry 
Laughlin in Chev)' Chase on J anuar), 20. 
Dr. and 1\Irs. Paul Elicker entertained 
the group with colored slides of their 
recent trip through Europe and the 
H oly Land. 
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JANUARY 1961-Micl Year Report 01 the loyalty Funcl Campaignr 
No. ill No. 0/ Contrib. by A mount Contributed by I 

Class Class January 21 January 21 I 

'57 '58 '59 '60 '6 1 '57 '58 '59 '60 '61 I 

84-99 18 8 7 II 8 4 $ 1,075.00 $2,077.00 $1, 148.00 $2,170.00 $2,075.00 i 
00-09 42 18 22 26 18 18 325.00 -191.00 606.00 580.00 521.00 
1910 1-1 3 I 3 4 2 55.00 25.00 60.00 65.00 110.00 I 
1911 10 6 7 10 9 6 105.00 87.00 11 8.00 113.00 85.00 
1912 13 -I -I 2 5 4 185.00 180.00 60.00 190.00 160.00 I 
1913 2 1 2 2 3 10 7 225.00 335.00 410.00 375.00 405.00 \ 

1914- 26 5 6 7 8 6 235.00 275.00 262.00 270.00 235.00 
19 15 22 7 9 13 12 11 162.00 192.00 143.00 182.00 158.00 
191 6 20 I 2 3 0 9 10.00 30.00 55.00 .00 1-15.00 
1917 18 -I 6 9 9 9 85.00 105.00 1-10.00 1-10.00 1-15.00 

, 
191 8 2-1 9 9 10 II 12 125.00 120.00 130.00 155.60 155.00 

j 1919 27 5 6 9 12 12 97.50 125 .00 278.00 280.00 315.00 
1920 38 10 II 1-1 13 10 550.00 510.00 780.00 895.00 835.00 
1921 29 4 -I 10 6 II 390.00 300.00 2,595.00 570.00 737.50 

\ 
1922 38 8 9 9 II II 120.00 190.00 180.00 235.00 2-12.50 

! 1923 -13 6 II 10 12 6 H3.00 685.98 192.00 292.00 142.00 
192-1 -16 II 13 II 15 1-1 5-15.00 287.50 505.00 486.00 677.00 

; 1925 -10 -I 6 8 5 10 121.00 630.00 626.00 2-19.50 325.62 
1926 -12 9 12 12 13 13 71.00 1-11.50 15 3.00 168.50 340.50 
1927 55 12 17 15 20 22 165.00 232.50 229.00 375.00 417.00 

j 
1928 69 8 II 13 8 II 97.00 143.00 135.00 135.50 103.93 
1929 66 10 12 17 24 25 194.50 238.00 319.50 534.50 683.00 
1930 96 10 9 19 25 19 -199.50 397.50 607.94 826.37 609.25 
1931 10 1 15 22 20 16 20 507.00 487.75 708.9-1 507.38 975.25 
1932 80 13 15 24 24 21 720.50 124.50 757.75 253.00 430.00 
1933 8 1 13 18 18 15 14 250.00 335.00 337.00 337.00 537.00 
1934 79 6 9 1-1 1-1 14 51.00 107.00 235.00 382.00 380.00 

I 1935 80 10 10 13 14 15 199.50 130.00 197.50 498.75 539.50 
1936 78 1-1 13 25 27 2-1 267.50 197.50 455.00 390.50 821.00 

I 1937 83 10 11 19 21 27 236.50 272.00 2-17.00 263.00 513.00 
1938 89 12 29 24 28 25 372.00 1,666.00 859.00 696.00 1,075.50 
1939 92 21 21 39 26 35 600.00 342.00 726.00 -1-18.50 50-1.00 
1940 119 19 26 28 31 25 213.00 271.00 337.50 372.50 453.00 
1941 106 1-1 18 14 16 26 103.00 211.00 1-10.00 136.50 358.00 
1942 103 7 13 18 19 10 115.00 162.50 238.50 237.00 267.50 

1941 III 13 15 31 26 17 168.00 152.00 3-1-1.88 292.00 304.10 
1944- 73 15 12 12 15 II 69.50 14.00 69.50 92.00 66.50 

1945 77 2-1 22 26 22 25 202.00 215.50 303.00 3+7.00 312.50 

1946 86 1-1 17 17 16 17 82.00 114.00 102.50 Il1.00 1-19.00 

I 
19-17 1-19 1-1 23 28 32 28 91.00 1-16.00 196.00 236.00 199.50 

1948 1-17 28 -19 56 63 66 249.50 368.00 404.00 -1-15.00 487.50 

1949 217 41 48 73 6+ 68 202.00 286.00 -111.50 470.00 1,075.75 

1950 240 31 33 60 51 52 186.50 210.50 457.5 0 479.00 467.50 

1951 223 H +7 50 52 56 15 8.00 293.00 339.50 377.00 +85.00 

1952 178 36 +2 68 57 54 202.00 211.00 36+.00 380.00 397.00 

1953 142 31 39 48 36 34 176.50 2H.50 268.00 114.00 232.50 

195-1 I-IS 39 47 66 63 42 1+7.00 22S.00 274.50 279.00 2H.OO 

1955 IH 33 39 54 51 H 1-15.00 199.50 20S.00 2 17.50 201.00 

1956 156 59 31 -15 +5 -IS -113.55 18S.50 252.00 240.50 291.00 

1957 147 37 -17 51 51 221.35 22-1.70 283.50 305.00 

195 5 163 2 S7 55 H 7.00 675.27 204.00 220.50 

I 1959 167 I 79 37 2.00 690.31 185.00 

I 

1960 162 I 96 15.00 862.72 

Phi Alpha Psi Alumnae 300.00 
Classes of '6 1, '62, '63, '64 for Century Club 100.00 

Alumni conlrib. to fund honoring Mrs. C. Omwake 155.00 

- --- --- --- --- ---
+,628 $12,689.05 $15,555.08 $19,866.48 $19,1-13.91 $23,227.52 

I 1961 LOYALTY FUND I 

No. 0/ CAMPAIGN 
}?rar Coutrib. by To/at 

The report of this year's Loyalty Fund Jail. 21 THE CENTURY CLUB 
19H 351. ......... $ 9,9-18.50 Campaign at the mid-year, January 22, 
1955 562 . 15,-180.-18 showed that 1292 alumni contributed a on March 15 had 
19 56 663 . 16,6+4-.25 total of $23,227.52. J 

1957 838 . 12,689.05 Since this report, the campaign has 
1958 905 15,555.08 

continued and the latest figures, com- 96 MEMBERS , 
1959 .. 1268 . 19,866.48 

piled on March IS , show that 1,498 J 
1960 1288 . 19,14-3.91 

alumni have now raised the total con- 2 

I 1961 ......... 1292 .. 23,227.52 
tributions this year to $27,523. I 
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WRESTLING RESULTS 
The wrestling team had a 7-2 record. 

"his is the first time in the history of 
rrestling at U rsinus, begun in 1930, 
lat there has been as many as seven 
,ins in a season. Lcd by Captain Wil
ert Abele (8- 1) and Dick Dean (9-0), 
sophomore and next year's captain, the 

~am conquered Drexel, Delaware, Al
right, Haverford, P.iVLC., Lebanon 
'alley, and Elizabethtown. 

The grapplers capped their campaign 
y snatching fifth place (out of eighteen 
ompeting colleges) in the Middle A t-
1Iltic Tournament held at lVloravian. 
loth Abele and Dean won second plae:! 
onOTS in their respective weights . Abele 
\'as defeated in the final s by Pacil io, the 
959 heav}rweight champion. Dean , the 
efending champion at l·t?, \Va:; also 
efeated by a 1959 champion, Pac, of 

... yeaming, rated fifth in the nation. 
Prospects for 1962 are bright since six 

f the first eight starters in 1961 were 
ither freshmen or sophomores. 

Review 
The basketball team, hampered by in

juries, ineligibility, and the illness of 
Coach Fry, won only six of its seventeen 
games. Sophomore Walt Dryfoos scored 
388 points, giving him an average of 
22.8 per game. Dennis Gould, captain 
and senior, scored 255 points. 

TI~ URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN 

SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULES 
1961 

T hurJd"y, April 6 
Baseball-3 :OO-W. Maryland . 

Saturday, April 8 
Blseball-3 :OO-A lb right 

Tll f'Jtlay, Ilpril II 

Home 

. Away 

Baseball-3:00-P. M. C. . .. ...... Home 
Saturd"y, / / pril 15 

Ba ~eb all-2:30-Delawar e . Home 
Track 2:00-Albright . . Away 

Monday , April 17 
Ba~eba ll-3 :30-\Vilke~ ......... Away 

W('dllrsday, April 19 
Baseball-3:00-l-Iaverford ....... Home 
Track -3:30-F. & M. .. .... Away 
T enni s -2:30-Swanhmore. . ... Home 

SaturdaJ', April 22 
Baseball-2:00-Dickinson . .. ...... Away 
Track -2:30-l-Iaverford . .. Home 
Tennis -2:30-Haverford . Away 

TU f'JdaJ', A pTii 25 
T enni s -2:30-Elizabethtown .. .. ... Away 

JII f'dnrsday , April 26 
Ba seball-3 :OO-Swarthmore . Away 
Track -3:15-Swarlhmore Home 

TllflrJday, April 27 
Tenni~ -3 :OO-F. & M. .. ..... Away 

Frid"y, II pril 28 
Track -Penn Relays 

Saturday, II pril 29 
Baseball-2:30-J. Hopkins .................. Home 
Track - -Penn Relays 
Tennis -2:00-Delaware . . Home 

Monday, May 1 
Ba seball-3:30-F. & M. .. Away 
Tennis -3 :OO-LaSalle . .. .. Away 

TUf'lday, A/"J' 2 
Track -3 :30-P. M. C. 

Illednf'ldaJ', May 3 
Tennis -3 :30-Drexel 

TllIlrJday, May + 
Baseball-3 :OO-Elizabethtown . 

SahlrdaJ', M"y 6 

. .. Away 

Away 

.. Home 

Baseba ll-2:3D-Haverford ... Away 
Track -2:30-J. Hopkins & 

Dickinson ............. Home 
Tennis -2:00-P. M. C. .. ....... _ .. Home 

Tu('u /ay, M"y 9 
Tennis -2:30-Wilkes ................... Home 

Wt'dlll'Sday, M"y 10 
Baseball-3 :OO-LaSalle ...... Home 
Track -3 :OO-Wash. College ..... Away 

TIHlr!d(lY, May 11 
Tennis -2 :30-Dickinson . Home 

Friday, M(lY 12 
Track -Middle Atlantics 

at Lafayette 
Saturday, May 13 

Baseball-2:00-Drexel . .. ...... Away 
Track -Middle Adamics 
Tennis ----4 :OO-Susquehanna .............. Away 

TUl'Jd(lY, May 16 
Baseball-3:00-Lehigh .................... Away 

IV('dllf'ltiay, ilfay 17 
Track -3:1 5-Muhlenberg ............. Home 

TJIUTJd"y, MaJ' 18 
Baseball-3 :OO-Moravian . 
Tennis -2:30-Moravian. 

Saturday, May 20 
Baseball-2 :30-Lebanon Valley 
Track -2:00-Lebanon Valley . 
Tennis -2:00-Albright .. 

TUf'Jday, May 23 
Baseball-3:00-Scranton . 

.. ... Home 
Home 

Home 
.. Away 
.. Away 

... Home 

URSINUS GIRLS DOMINATE 
U. S. HOCKEY TEAl\1 

Five alumnae of U rsinus were named 
to The United States Field Hockey 
Team at the close of the National 
Hockey T ournamen t held at the U ni
versity of California over the Christmas 
holidays. The members of the U rsinus 
alumnae club team so honored as a re
su lt of their tournament play were : 

Adele Boyd, '53 
Ruth Heller Aucott, '56 
Phyllis Sta dl er, '56 
Vonnie Gro~, '57 
Pat Wood bury Zelley, '58 
Additional laurels came to Coach 

Snell and the College when Lynne 
Crossley, a junior at Ursinus was named 
to the United States Reserves. 

TRACK PROSPECTS 
U rsinus had an indoor track team for 

the first time in its histo ry this year when 
(besides thc Inquirer meet) informal 
meets were scheduled with Delaware, 
West Che5ter, and Swarthmore. 

These meets have provided Coach Ray 
Gurzynski's cinder mcn with a real in
centive for embarking early on a serious 
training and conditioning program . 

In addition to the nucleus of 17 from 
last year's squad, several promising fresh
men prospects have been uncovered in 
the winter program . For the first time 
in fifteen years, it appears that Coach 
Gurzynski will have adequate depth in 
almost all events. 

Tri-captains this year are weight man 
Al \Valton , hurdler Dennis Gould, and 
the fabulous distance man, Vernon 1\lor
gan (sec alumni Journal, Nov. '60). 
:\Iorgan set a new field house record for 
the mile at Delaware on February 25 
when he ran a +.25 mile, breaking the 
old record by ten seconds. 
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Happy Retirement 
by HARVEY R. VANDERSLICE 

Forty years ago when I received my 
first appointment as superintendent of 
schools, I immediately had a thought
provoking experience. ~Iy predecessor, 
then past seventy years of age, came to 

me offering congratulations and good 
wishes. Both his expression and bearing 
indicated sincerity. I believed him. 

Then as he turned away I received 
a shock. With tears in his eyes, he said, 
"It is fine for you but it is hard on 
me. I should rather work out than "rust 
out." 

Like most young persons in similar 
situations, I had not given thought to 
the retiring one. I had not been con
cerned about the emotional reaction of 
an old mall about to be severed from 
a position he held for morc than thirty 
years. A feeling of self-reproach came 
to me for having accepted the position 
he had so long held, even though I had 
been in no way responsible for his sever
ance from office. Lines from Whittier's 
poem, "School Days," came Hoating 
back in memory: 

I am sorry that I spelled the word; 
I hate to go above you . 
At a result of this experience, I be

gan thinking of retirement, my own 
retirement. Thinking led to study and 
planning which continued throughout 
the years. The outcom~ of this course of 
action has led to a very happy and com
pletely satisfying retirement. 

This is not true for many retired per
sons, probably not the exact truth for 
a majority of them. Dr. ~1artin Gum
pert, the eminent geriatrician, special
izing in the ills of older people, has 
said on numerous occasions that a ma
jority of those who come to him for 
treatment are unhappy. 

Through the years I have had oppor
tunities of meeting many retired persons. 
On these occasions I tried , in as indirect 
and subtle way as I could create, to learn 
of their reactions to being retired, to 
have them tell me they were happy 
or merely putting in time, "rusting out." 
The only conclusion reached from these 
interviews is that many are not really 
happy or satisfied with their way of life. 
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Old "Jack" lived near a place I fre
quently visited . For years as 1 drove past 
his home I saw him sitting on the porch 
rocking. ,,yhenever weather conditions 
permitted he cou ld be found there. Since 
he was always rocking I began wonder
ing whether continuously rocking ex
pressed contentment and ease or whether 
it signified a certain unrest, perhaps a 
psychopathic condition. 

Although he and I were strangers, 
my proclivity for asking questions about 
retirement frequently exercised, over
came my inhibitions. I stopped at his 
home one day and ventured to engage 
him in conversation . I feared he might 
resent a stranger's questions. 

H ow mistaken I was! He talked 
freely and with emotion . I said to him, 
"You seem to be enjoying your retire
ment, and since I too will be retiring 
some day, I felt that I needed advice 
concerni ng ways in which I may spend 
my time so that I may enjoy my re
tirement when it comes." 

H is reply was instant and sharp. "You 
have come to the wrong place. I am 
not enjoying my retirement. I am just 
sitting here waiting to die. I have noth
ing to do. Why must I live so long?" 

H e had been a railroad engineer. Ap
parently he had developed no other in
terests in life beyond his famil y and the 
locomotive he operated. Wife dead, 
children in homes of their own, and the 

beloved locomotive gone out of his lif,. 
he felt he had nothing left. H e Wal 

"rusting out." 

As I listened to him, lines from onr 
of our less well-known but better poets 
were recalled. In Ralph H odgson's po,· 
try we find keen and accurate observa· 
t ions and characterizations of people in 
the varied experience and vic issitudes in 
life. In his poem entitled, "The Bull," 
he epitomizes what old age and retire
ment mean to many: 

See the old unhappy bull 
Sick in soul and body both 
Slouching in the u ndergrowth 
Of the forest beautiful 
Banished from the herd he loved 
Bulls alld cows a thousand head. 

There they left him everyone 
Left him there wi thout a li ck 
Standing there with head hung down 
In a stupor dreaming things. 

And Ihe dreamer turns away 
From hi s visiona ry herds 
And his splend id yesterday 
Turns to meet the loathly birds 
Flock ing round him from on high 
Waiting for the Aesh to die. 

The retired individual has three 
primary conce rns : health, economic se
cu rity, and the sa ti sfactory employment 
of vacated time. The sciences of geriat
rics and gerontology have made sub
stantial progress in recent years in main
taining and improving the health of 
older persons. 

The economic status of older people 
has been receiving and in the future 
undoubtedly will receive continued in
terest and support both from govern
ment and private agencies. 

The third major concern of old age, 
a satisfying use of vacated time, ha~ 
received less productive attention than 
the others, notwithstanding the fact that 
it is a major concern of a great many 
retired persons. 

This discussion will be confined to 
a consideration of the means by which 
retired persons through their own efforts 
may atta in a satisfying, even pleasurable 
use of thei r unemployed}ime. It f; not 
necessary for anyone to rust out. 

Retirement brings release from re
sponsibi li ty . The retiree is no longer a 
slave to the clock or calendar. Time is 
the common denominator of a great ma
jority of retired persollS. 'Vhether rhe:-ie 
free and occupied hours yield happine~s 
or boredom or, as in the case of Old 
J ack, in near melancholia, depends on 
the individual. 

Conversations through the years with 
many persons nearing retirement reveal 
that they are planning on acquiring a 
hobby after retirement. This usually 
fail s. It is the rare individual who can 
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veiop a new interest after his sixty
th birthday, an interest that is suf
iently compelling and abiding. 
If he has not engendered and con
lUously cultivated interests (some of 
hich are Quite disparate from his oc
pational interests) that he may carry 
er into his retirement years, these later 
ars are likely to be barren, bereft of 
e p?ssibility of producing a satisfying 
penence. 
The old maxim learned in youth as 
guide to character formation, "What 

IU are to be you are now becoming," is 
tite as valid in this context. If a person 
ill carry into retirement several in
rests, some of which have been nour
led through the years and have be
rne deeply rooted, he seems to be well 
rtified for retirement. There are such 
'rsons. 
A notable example of this carry-over 
am active life into retirement is that 

Samuel, a friend of mine, who for 
ars operated an amateur weather sta

He did not attempt to make 
pred ictions, except to a very 

extent, but his records of therm
netric and barometric readings were 
~ed continuously by newspapers and by 
e public. 
Being frequently consulted gave him 

feeling of importance, of useful service. 
'his is one of the finest examples I have 
scovered of the leisure pursuits of ac
ve life contributing to a great degree to 

happiness of an old man in retire
ent. However, it cannot be emphasized 
,0 strongly that for most people a single 
terest will be insufficient. There should 
. more than one. 
Another friend, Tom, offers convinc
g proof on this point. During his pro
ssional life he was an enthusiastic 

Fishing appeared to be such 

Dr. Ilarvey R. I' anderslice W(IS {jrad
ualed from Ursin us ill 1915. lIe reuived 
his 11/.A. from Ihe U. af Penllsy/v{lI1ia 
and was awarded a PPt/. D. degree bjl 

Ursin us . Duriug his teachiug career he 
ser'ved as supervising principal of the 
BOj'ertowlI School System, superilltelld
ent of schaols in Coatesville, {llld super
intendent of schools ill A fiquip/>a. 

III' became a professor of educatioll at 
Ursin us ill 194-7 , alld emeritis professor 
of education ;11 1957. Sillet' his retire
mellt, he has led a busy alld useful life, 
as the followillg article demollstrates. 

a ruling passion in his life that he seemed 
exceptionally well-prepared for retire
ment. 

I said to him one day several months 
after retirement , "Well Tom, now that 
you have retired, I suppose you are ex
periencing an unusually happy life, fish
ing." He replied, "No, Van, I am not. 
When 1 was working, I always enjoyed 
fishing, but when you must fish to kill 
time it is work." 

He did not carry with him into re
tirement any other activities that really 
gave him a feeling of satisfaction or 
pleasure. He lived in the past to which 
he was continually referring, tiring his 
friends and relatives and adding to his 
own inner boredom. During the progress 
of an exceptionally successful career he 
had become so completely immersed in 
the problems and challenges confronting 
him that he developed but one outside in
terest. A fatal mistake! 

Jim was an old man when I saw him 
driving race horses in matched races. 
Upon inquiry I learned he was eighty
seven years of age. When I met him I 
asked if training and driving race horses 
was his only activity. He said that it 
was and that he had been doing it in 
his spare time since he was twenty-one 
years of age and that he never had any 
other permanent interest. 

I knew he lived in a location where 
winters were rugged . When I asked him 
what he did in winter he replied in un
printable language, saying that he had 
nothing to do. Jim's positive statement 
about boredom was eloquent proof that 
the retired person needs to carry with 
him into retirement more than one ac
tivity that to him is interesting and ab
sorbing. 

The happiest retirement is probably 
best attained by engaging in activities 

that are personally pleasurable or socially 
useful or both. 

Probably the happiest retired man I 
ever knew was one who had taught a 
Sunday-school class for forty years. Be
gun in his young manhood, his te.aching 
continued through life and into retire
ment. He had several minor interests. 
One of them was raising guinea pigs, 
but it was the men 's class that was 
mainly responsible for his happy golden 
years. 

There arc literally hundreds of ways 
in which retired persons may spend their 
later years provided they have prepared 
for the inevitable. Space will not permit 
a full discussion of the range of activi
ties suitable for older folks. Lines from 
an old school reader remind us : 

The world is so full of a number of 
things 

That 1 am sure we should all be as 
happy as kings. 

~Iaking collections is an activity, that 
if begun early in life, for most persons 
will endure throughout life and con
tinue into retirement. At the age of 
eight, 1 began making stamp collections. 
Ever since that time I have been col
lecting. 

One of the most interesting collections 
I have made is "histories of Pennsyl
vania." These books cover all aspects of 
life in Pennsylvania from the earliest 
years to the present time. This is a most 
interesting activity and one that will 
always retain my interest and consume 
much of my time. 

Recently I developed an interest in 
collecting fugitive material from news
papers and magazines on current life and 
activities in Africa. Begun to enlarge 
my understanding of recent events there, 
it has grown into a very engaging leisure 
time activity consuming more time than 
I have to devote to it. Days arc too 
short. 

One collection that seemed inane to 
me at first was made by a retired couple 
whom 1 know. They travelled widely 
and as they travelled collected sea-shells. 
The accessory facts that these people 
gathered about lands and peoples were 
truly amazing. Telling about their 
travels beginning with shells and branch
ing into other interesting features of the 
place of their origin was not only pleas
urable to them but interesting and en
riching to their listeners. 

There are a number of other aspects 
of the retirement problem that merit 
consideration . A belief has been grow
ing to some extent throughout the na
tion that compulsory retirement at a 
stated age is wasting the remaining work 

(Conlinu"d Orl page 32) 
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P;cturrd iterI' art' Mr. and Mrs. loltn 
SlmlllrWfJrtlt and 'lt l'ir Jour cltildrm: Jae
qrulynn, Susan, Kart'It, and 101m. 

JOHN SHUTTLEWORTH, '45 
John Shuttleworth, '45, has dis

tinguished himself in his field, internal 
medicine, and in the organization which 
he serves, the U.S. Public Health Serv
ice. 

He left college in his Junior year in 
1941 and after his graduation from 
Hahnemann Medical School in 19++ 
was granted his B.S. degree by U rsinus 
in 1945. Reared in Cape May Court 
House, he entered U rsinus, he says, 
"through the influence of the Rev. 
Charles String, '28." 

Captain Shuttleworth entered the 
U.S.P.H.S. in 1949 and served a three
year residency in Internal Medicine at 
Baltimore. Following this training, he 
went to the P .H .S.'s hospital at Seattle. 
Later he was chief of medicine at the 
National Leprosarium in Carville, La. 
He was certified a special ist, Internal 
Medicine, by the American Board of 
Internal Medicine in 1955, after which 
he returned to the USPHS Hospital at 
Baltimore. In 1956 he became Chief of 
Medicine with the rank of Medical Di
rector (equivalent to a Captain in the 
Navy) at the U .S.P.H.S. Hospital in 
Norfolk, Va. 

H e writes, "I run a 2-+0 bed general 
hospital here, with resident and intern 
training programs which include active 
patient care of patients from all over 
the world, active teaching of young 
physicians, and a clinical investigation 
program of hypertensive cardiovascular 
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disease. Our work includes care of men 
and women from the IVlerchant Marine, 
the U.S. Coast Guard, foreign seamen, 
and dependents of all the uniformed 
services." 

In 1958 he was made a fellow of th, " 
American College of Physicians. 

Married in 1942 to the former i\Iar) 
Stevenson of Washington, D.C., he h., 
four children . 

Captain Shuttleworth, second from le/t, visitin!! a patient in thl' U.S.P.II.S. 
a/ Nor/olk, where Ire is Medical Director. 



lass Notes • • • 

1917 Mrs. Mark G. Messinger 
.126 l.ove Road 
Merchantville. N.). 

Prntotl Zil'yler retired July 1, 1960, as 
upervising principal of the Eastern Joint 
knools in York County. Mr. Ziegler served 
he area for 3S years, with 29 years as supe r
l ising principal of the Wrightsville Schools 
!Od the last six years as supervis ing prill
'ipa] for the Eastern Joint Schoo l System. 

1918 Mrs. William S. Jones 
R. O. No.2 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

Rl'or IIdmiral Charles R. lViII, Assistant 
Director of Montgomery County Ci, il De
:ense for the past three years, retired Febru
try 28. 

Admiral Will, who helped pioneer the de
Jartrne nt in its early stages, served as Civil 
Defense Director from February 16, 1951, 
Jntii February 15, 1958, when, at his own 
request, he became Assi~tant Director. 

A retired Rear Admiral in the U. S. Navy, 
Admiral Will became associated with the 
Civ il Defense Department after 32 years of 
active duty in the serv ice. 

He i ~ married to the former AlIlla Will-

919 Edna M. Boyd 
Scbool House Lane 
Pbiladelphia 44, Pa. 

Grace Cltandll'r has become the Manag
ing Editor of a new publ ication-Till' Nl'w 
Bucks County Magazinr. In addition to her 
editorial duties she runs a column-"Let 
Grace Help You"-which is filled with 
advice to teenagers, Golden Age Clubbers, 
etc. 

1920 Mrs. Harry Bauman 
1222 Queen Sl., 
POltSlOWn, Pa. 

"Dear 1920 Classmates: Due to the new 
system of holding reunions so that classes 
who were in school together wou ld be back 
at the same time, we are scheduled to return 
this year w ith the Classes of '17, '18, '19 and 
'21. 

Plan to come for the luncheon at 12 :30 
P.M. and join the other four classes for a 
get-together at the Helfferich's. 

It was good see ing so many of you la~t 
year. We'll remind you in the spri ng, so 
save the date!" Lois Brownback. 

1922 Mrs. John N. Bear 
\VarminSler. Pa. 

Mildred (Mitman) Munroe, 5 Edgewood 
Avenue, Glen Head, L.!., N.Y., is giving 
pr i" ate music lessons and also tutoring. 

1923 Mrs. Henry Beck 
412 Carhon A'fe. 
Wyncote , Pa . 

Hrll'n (Acltrnbaclt) Snyder is still affi
liated wit h East Carolina Teachers College 
in Gree nv ill e, N.C., in the Counseling De
partment. Mrs. Snyder spent her C hri stmas 
vacation in Florida and says that tnat will 
be her retirement spot. La~t su mmer she 
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flew to Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands; she 
hopes to take a Pacific tour next summer. 

Linda ( /l oyer) Updike is justly proud 
that she has sold a "Reminiscence" to the 
New Yorkrr magazine . It was to have ap
peared in the January 21 issue. She and 
her husband, W CJley Updike, report that 
their fourth grandchild was born to their 
son, John, and his wife, December 15. Their 
son, John, by the way, is the author of 
"Rabbit Run", a book mentioned in the liter
ary column of a December i ~~lIe of News
week. 

Lilliall (lsrnbrrg) Ba/wry ha~ bee n a 
volunteer worker in a hospital gift shop and 
finds it very gratify ing. 

/'l'nla (Kurtz) Lambert has mO\'ed to 
Shillington in Berks county, living, as she 
says, "near where we first went to house
keeping; lots of Ursinus folk around." 

Peg (Frutchry) Naa and her husband, 
after livi ng in Seli nsg rove for 15 years, 
have mO"ed to Coplay, Pa., where her hus
band is pastor of Trinity United Church 
of Christ. 

H erbert /lowrlls is now in Uppe r Darby 
and was on radio (WDAS) on Sunday 
evenings February 5 and 19 from Dr. 
Stover's Church in Philadelphia. 

1924 Mrs. Samuel T . Roeder 
429 Sheridan Ave. 
Roselle Park, N . J. 

H es ter ( Heilman) Robinson is working for 
the Oakland Public Library in Oakland, 
Cal if. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Hendrickson 
( Dorothea Harlig), Lumber Lane, Bridge 
Hampton, L.I., enjoyed a fabulous SPAM 
hol iday via jet to New Zealand. Mrs. Hen· 
drickson's name was chosen, from a vat of 
100,000 coupons, to tour any desired spot 
on this uni verse. Highlights of the trip: 
thermal regions, geysers, steam jets, boiling 
mud, hot springs, and a cave whose cei ling 
was complete ly illuminated with glow worms, 
and a mere utterance would tax their sensi
tivity to produce total darkness. 

Mr. and Mrs. 101111 F. Clark Elizabrtll 
Pole),), +36 Fillmore St., Philadelphia II, re
turnt;d from a trip on the OIJ'",pia to the 
Holy Land, a c rui se up the Nile to Thebes 
and Karnak, a sail on the Black Sea for 
twO amazing visits in Russian ports as well 
as Roumania and Turkey; later, they 
journeyed up the Adriatic Sea to Jugoslavia. 

Mr. and AIrs. Frank P. Wagner (Ella 
Dutz) 3321 St. Paul A,·e., Baltimore 18, are 
spe nding the winter months in Tallahassee, 
visiti ng their dau~hter and family. They 
will also spe nd some of their vacation in 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Naomi (K istlrr) Rordrr writes, "I had 
bee n co nn ected with Sears, Roebuck & Com
pany in Newark, N.J., in a clerical capacity 
on a part-time ba~is for the past nine years. 
This past November Sear .. opened a Central
ized Service Center in Union, N.J., which 
is quite close to my home and they offered 
me the position of hea d-cashie r. Of course I 

accepted,-a new build ing, qui te close to my 
home, and a most interesting assignment." 

Chaplain Paul Wole), Bare, Protestant 
Chaplain at the VA H osp ital in Coa tesville, 
was honored by the Robert Montgomery 
Post of the VFW-4+80 in Parkesburg as The 
Good Citizen of the Year. The award, the 
seventh presented by the post, was made by 
the Commander of the Post, who com
mented on Chapla in Bare's many services to 
the community and especially to veterans. 

Chaplain Bare returned to the Coates
ville area in March of 1953 following a tour 
of duty in th e Far East with the Army. H e 
se rved as a private in W.\V. I, a Chaplain 
in W.W. 11 and in the Korea n Conflict, 
where he was a Lt. Co lone l with the 24th 
Divi~ion. As ide from other citations he 
received the Bronze Star. 

1925 nw ~h~~ ~i[~~~~ 
Allento ..... n. Pa. 

Ernl'st I I. /l rrbllrr is supervising principal 
of the Lower Pro\·idence- \Vorcester Joint 
School System. 

1926 Mrs. Ricbard Schoenly 
1219 W. Russell Sl. 
Phila. 40, Pa. 

Harriet (Smith) MeGa is teaching in a 
nursery schoo l in \Vorce~ter, Mass. Her so n 
is in hi s seco nd yea r at \Vorcester Tech. 

1927 Mrs. A. A. Welsh 
130 Wall S(. 
lielhlebem, Penna. 

Rusull T. Boice is sec retary and treasurer 
of the H . V. Lohmiller, Inc., Philade lp hia. 

Out where the frisky Juniata River Row s 
and the Pen nsylvania Railroad Ayers roar 
by, one of our pioneering classmates has 
taken the plunge in sheep ranching, which 
means he's probably up 10 his ears in rams~ 
ewes, lambs, and no doubt more than a few 
wethers ... \Ve're ta lking about Sam Reim
ert, who finds his 230-acre farm engulfed 
with the timid, defenseless, innocent crea
tures. Classmates wanting to get in touch 
with Mr. Reimert can direct their sheepish: 
comments to Sam Reimert, Raystown Dam. 
R.D., Huntingdon, Pa. 

1929 Mrs. C. Richard Snyder 
741 Red Oak Terrace 
Wayne, Pa . 

Dr. Nicholas L. Lucas, who has been in 
the e:enera[ practice of medicine and surgery 
in Joliet, llIinois, for the past 15 years, ha s 
also bee n serving as physic ian and medical 
adviSOr to the Illinois Youth Commission 
for th e past two years. In this position he is 
in charge of medical care, and formulates 
policy for the Reception and Diagnostic 
Cente r located in Joliet. T hi s Center is the 
first institution of its t.rpe in the state of 
Illinois and one of the few in the entire 
cou nt ry. The Illinois Youth Commission has 
been set up in an effort to co rr ect and re
habilitate rhe delinquent youths placed in its 
care by the courts. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lucas (Elizabetlt Yeatl'S, 
'30~ have four so ns. The oldest, Stephen, is 
taking post-graduate work at the University 
of Illinois for his master's degree in Busi
ness Adm inistration, after having received 
his Electrical Engineering degree with hon
Of... ~arl is .. tationed at Fort Benning, 
Georgia, in the Airborne Division of the 
Army. Neil has a 5.0 average as a so phomore 
at Joliet H. S. Da,·id i" six years old. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horaa E. Godshall (Mar
gurrite GQldtltwaitr, '32), are vacationing in 
their newly-constructed home on the Island 
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uf Nevi ll, one of Ihe Lee ward 1 ... land ~ of Ihe 
llrili ~h \VcSI Indies. 

1930 
CrtU' R. Fr)' h:! ll been a ppo inted t ra ffic 

d epartment cmployment lluperv iso r for the 
C enlral Are a of th e Bell T elephone Company 
of Pennsylvania at Harrisburg. The Fry 
f~r;~~IY is re siding at 30 14 Chestnut St., C amp 

it1rJ. J('r01llr J\Iaxfi rld (Joall Mirz a ) of 
Santa Monic:l, Calif. , wriles that she rece ived 
a Nalional Science Foundation Grallt la st 
summer to atlend a Chemistry T eachers' 
Conference. She is al so the State Director of 
Financc for the California Association of 
Chemistry Teachers' Summer Conference. 
She would be happy to see any U rsinus 
friend s who are visiting or who live in the 
vicinity of Santa Monica. H e r addre ~s is 522 
San Vincente Blvd. 

lIarold C. K rrpu, Repu bli can Committee· 
man in Worcester Township is seekin g the 
Republican party nomination for Jury Com· 
missioner at the Spring Primary. 

1932 Mrs. Charles Manern 
19 College Ave. 
Trappe-Collegeville, Pa. 

Clarena S. Livillgood, M.D. , ha s been ap· 
J)ointed to the IIrrllivrJ 0/ Dermat%g),. Thi~ 
ill an international publication. The follow. 
ing editorial was in it s last issue: 

"The Archives of Dermatology is pleased 
to we lcome in this issue a new member to 
its Editorial Board, Clarence S. Livingood. 
Dr. Livingood is Chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Dermatology of the Henry Ford Hos· 
pital in Detroit. Formerly, he served as Pro· 
iessor and Chairman of the Department of 
Dermatology at both Jefferson Medical 
College and the University of Texa s School 
of Medicine. As Consultant to the Secretary 
of War, he served as Associate Editor of 
the Dermatology ~ection of the " History of 
"Vorld War 11." At present he is a member 
of the Residency Review Committee, and just 
recently he was named to succeed the lale 
Dr. Earl Osborne as Secretary~General of 
the forthcoming Imernational Congress of 
Dermatology." 

Ruth (Brddow) Kachel has a daughter, 
Linda Ruth, who is a freshman at U rsinus 
this year. Mrs. Kachel also has a son, John 
\V., who is a junior at the University of 
North ea rolina, and a daughter, Kathleen 
E., in the third grade in Red Bank, N,J. 

1933 Mrs. Richard Andennn 
Glen Farms, R. D. No. 2 
Newark, Del. 

Just 28 years after graduation from 
Ursinus, Dr. 1/. lI erbrrt Levin has returned 
to local environs. Now residing in Trappe· 
Collegeville practicing podiatry, he expects 
to be an active community member with a 
fami ly of five (Jon 7, Martin 12, Ann 16, 
Kay 18, and Merle 20) with the two eldest 
attend ing Nursing Schools at Jefferson and 
Temple respectively. Dr. Levin is a Fellow 
in the American College of Foot Surgery and 
has recently sponsored a lecture series in the 
-specia lty in Tampa, Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIarold E. FiJhrr (Eleanor 
II1rngl'i, '32) have a son, John, who was 
graduated in June, 1960, with Dean's list 
sta nding, from Bucknell University and is 
now enro ll ed at Dickinson Law School. 

MrJ. Richard E. IIndrrJ011 (GladYJ Urich) 
has served as president of the Fourth District 
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\\' olll en'.., Auxiliary of the Uni on lIo!! pital , 
E lkton, Md ., fo r the past two year..,. She i ... 
al ... o a membe r of the Junior Boa rd of the 
same imtilution and on the Advi sory Board 
o f th t: Ceci l Co. Lib rary . 

1934 
SIIra L. 

lIawaii . 

Mrs . Sidney Hampson 
43 Meade Ave. 
Broad Axe, Ambler . Pa . 

P/aldrr spent la ~ t summer ill 

Dr. and ilIrs. II. Elmer Disktlll (LOll R('1f1 J· 
burg) spent th e month of February in M ex· 
ieo . Dr. Diskan is Associate Chief of Medi · 
c in e at the M emorial Hospital Manchester 
Conn. Th e Diskans have a daughter wh~ 
ill a. fr eshman in George \Va shington Uni· 
"e rs lty, and a son who is a freshman in 
the Darrow School, N.Y. 

Mr. and ilIrJ. Edwin B. lI enhry ( TrOll· 
pi rrr S i pe) li ve at ~3 \V. Chocolate Ave. ill 
~-I e rs h ey . . They have one son, Eddie, who 
III att endlll g the Harri sburg Academy. 

1936 Mrs. Lachman Rinehart 
16 Pineuee Way 
Belmar, N_ J. 

N~l1I ~)' Y)ll gh ) SlrallOll is a reading 
s peclah ~t III the Anaheim, California, Sec· 
ond~ry sc~oo l s . Mr ll. Stratton ha s a daugh· 
le r III OCCIdental College and a daughte r in 
the 8th grade. 

II l'rmll" (( R l'dJ" BIIHma" is living in P e ~ 
t e r~bllrg, Va. H e is married and the father 
of two son s, Mitchell and Larry. 

1937 Elmer Gaumer 
1030 Carroll Rd., 
Philadelphia 31, Pa. 

C. Seiber PallcoaJ/, Political Science pro· 
fessor at Ursinus for over 25 years, recently 
announced that he is seek ing the support 
of the Montgomery County Republican Corn· 
mittee for the nomination as State Assembly. 
man to take Ihe place of Floyd Brenninger, 
who resigned. 

Dr. Pancoast, who has been active in GOP 
politics for many years, is presently serving 
as the President of the Collegeville Borough 
Council. 

Gloria (Wravl'r) Bl'(k writes to inform 
us that her husband, Charles F. Beck, died 
la st October 11, after an illness of three 
years. Prior to hi s illness, Mr. Beck was 
Principal of Blue Mt. Joint H.S., Cressona. 
Mrs. Beck is currently teaching in Blue MI. 
Joint H.S. 

1938 Mn. Frank Reynolds 
1162 P"k;om,n A ... 
Rtading, Pa. 

. MrJ. R obrrt Jacoby ( Dorollt)' Barry ) live 
III SOllth II ill s, which is a lovely spot on thl 
hill overlooking th e town of H ershey. Shl 
ha ll Iwo sons and a daughter. Her husband 
Robe rt , i ~ Area Co~Ordjnator of Industria ( 
;:,~t:ti o n for the University of Pennsyl ~ ' 

1939 E. Jane Poling 
8215 46th Ave. 
Wheat Ridge, Colo. ' 

jat1li'J RIlHO, A1.D.~ is Chief of Anesthesi· ~-In 
ology in the Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, Md If 

GI",,,, E. EJllba clt, executive vice~presiden 
of Ihe Princeton Fuel Oil Co., Princeton r 
N.J., wa s voted by the Board of Directors 01 
the First National Bank of Princeton to be· .. 
come one of its eight directors. 

1940 Mrs. Roben H. Landis 
Mount Alverna Rd. 
R. D. 2. Elwyn. M,d;,. P,. 

Dall;rl W. Kirkpatrick, M.D., is Presidem I ~I 
of the Plymouth Twp. School Board ane ' 
chairman of the Personnel Committee of Ply. 
mouth·\Vhitemarsh Joint School Board. 

1941 Mrs. Alben W. Foster 

M~'::':n~:h."~CO:~; ~:sC:a~J.S J,:~~~~Y:rl ~~'~~, I ~ 
reClor of Production Planning with Anele~ 
Corporation in Boston. 

1942 Miss Charlotte Witmer 
178 Main Street ,:\ 
Trappe-Collegeville, Penna. Hit 

J. RIlHl'1l BiJhop has assumed the title 01 T 
"Chief Chemist-Organic Synthes is," in th 6: (n 
Agricultural Chemicals Division of th ~ 

~:;~;;'~a:r:e~~ct:~it~n~'mc~~!I~i~c:~ra~:. I~ 
ation from Ursinus. He now resides in Hat-
field with hi s wife and their four childrenJ I 

Gladp (J/oagland) Garlock and her fam- Di" 
ily returned from Puerto Rico last June and I!l 

have been living in Abilene, Texas. Hel nd 
husband is stationed at Dyess Air Forc6 I 

Base at Abilene. '. 

1943 Mrs. Frank Wood 
118 Webster Ave. 
Wyncote, Pa. 

". 
., 
"d 

Edwiu L. AfrCauJlalld, Jr., is the principal ~! 
of Joyce Rood School, Plainview, N.Y. Mr. ll1l 
McCausland was elected 10 the Board of I 
Education, Levittown, N.Y., last May for a \(1 

three-year term. 
Robal L. Cooke, Jr., was promoted to As

si stant Casualty Manager of Northern Cali· 
fornia Service Office of Insurance Company 
of North American, and is located in San 
Jose, Calif. 

Jack L. TIzOl1laJ was promoted to Regional 
Supervisor for Accident and Sickness Insur· 
ance for Insurance Company of North Ameri· 
can, and is located in San Francisco. Hi .. 
addres~ is 16H Peacock Avenue, Sunnyvale, 
Calif. 

1944 Mrs. Richard Ridings 
19 Heartwood Dr. 
levittown, Pa. 

lIIrJ. Frank il1cColl1ll'1I (B~atricr Wravrr) 
was one of fifteen E&R representatives on 
the commill'iion 10 prepare the State of Faith 
for the newly-created United Church of 
Christ. Mr. McConnell composed the fir~l 
mllsical ~ettinf! for the Statement" Thi~ set
lin/!: was performed by the Theological 

\ , 
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'minar), Choir during it s 1960 season and 
now being publi shed for u"e b)' choirs in 

. cal chu rch worship. It was su ng by invita 
on by this cho ir at the june, 1960, meeting 
f General Synod in Cleveland. 
Gl'orgt' C. 1I0sirr is serv ing as cha irman 

f the Capital Area Cou ncil of Churche~' 
omm itt ee on Mas~ Commu nicat ions. lIe is 
Iso serving as a member of the Legi~lative 
'ommiss ion of the New York State Counc il 
f Churches, which meets weekly in Albany, 
Ihil e the Legi~latlire i ~ in ~e~sio n . They re
ielY th e laws cur rently befo re the lawmak· 

, r!> and co rnpo~e releases on iss ues affecting 
1 ' hri ~tian morals and ethic~. These go to th e 

!gi~lalOr s and member churches. His parish 
, in the inner city of A lbany, the slums of 
he South end. 

At the close of the Ocean Grove Pastor 's 
choo l, Ihl' R t'v. hlfnl's Mnrsllllll was elected 
ean for the next four yean. This school is 
ponsored by the In·Tra ining Service De
la rtment of the National Board of Educa
ion as well as by the Board s of Ministerial 
r raining of the four cooperating Confer
nces. This school meeh yearly and i~ at 
end ed by approximately 200 mini sters from 
he Philadelphia, W yomi nj:!;, Newark, and 
~elY j e rsey Conference~. 

Elizabl'lh (Bnbuick) Flrmillg is living in 
\ hinglo n, Pa., where her husban d has his 
Iwn in vestm ent firm called Fleming & Co. 
rhey have three children, Jeanne, johnny 
Ind Joseph. 

Jl'nll1ll' (M alhiI'll) Backl'llslou lives at 
28 Para Ave. in Hershey. They recent ly 

wilt a new home and moved from Palmdale 
nto Hershey. Jeanne's husband, Tom, ha s 
li s dental offices at N \\'. Granada Ave. in 
He rshey. They have five ch ildren, two boys, 
fommy and Bobby and three gi rl s, Diane, 
: arol and joan. 

Mrs. James Baird 
t02 Warwick Dr. 
Wilmington 3, Del. 

Elin or ( Pal'tzold) Scll1nals[ick ha s been 
Director of the Daily Vacation Bible School 
of the Orchard Park Church of the Christia n 
and Missionary Alliance in Union , N.J., for 
the past two years. This is a program involv· 
ing over 11 0 children and 15 teachers. Mrs. 
Schmalstick also leads the Primary Depart
ment worship of th e Sunday School of the 
same church and write s all the church notices 
and articles for the local newspape rs. She is 
the mother of two children, Randy and 
Lynne Ellen. 

Arlf'111' (Scldl'SJI'r ) Cralldallli\'es in Glenn 
Acres, a new housing development near Her
shey. She is married to Richard CYlwdall 
(N avy V~12), who is practicin~ Psychiatry 
in Harri sbu rg and Hershey. They have four 
children, Carolyn, jeanne, Ri chy and 
"Chuck". 

Dr. and MrJ. Frank P;l'r(l' (Sally D l'iblrr, 
'46) are enjoying their new horne and office 
combination at 353 W. Maple Ave., Hershey. 
They would love to have anvone from 
Ursinus stop to see th em. -

Mrs. Prank Pierce 
353 W. Maple Ave. 
Hershey, Penna. 

Sallil' (S rcor) Reynold; writes, " W e moved 
Sept. 2 to a larger home, twel ve rooms on 
an acre of land complete with small pool, 
carriage house, and lot s of old shade trees. 
Bruce, OUT oldest, 8 year!!, is in Second 
grade. Carroll Anne, 6 years, is in First 
grade. SaJlie, 3 years, and Anne, 1 year, 
are at home getting into everything as fast 
a~ I get things cleaned up. Husband Ed is 
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T ommy, Dial1r, Joall , B obby (Iud Carol 
Ba ck rnsloJl'-wlIghi ;" a gay mood. (Set' 
'H 1I0In.) 

with R.C.A. , Camden, and ha~ ju~t been 
promoted from Production Coordi nator to 
Marketing Admini~trator in charge of F:0V

e rnm ent sub-contracts dealing with the 
Hawk Program." 

A note from COllrlf'lwy ( Riclwdson ) 
A lIdrl'S says: "S ince we were in touch with 
{he alumni office last. we ha\'e moved and 
also welcomed a fifth ch ild in our fam il y, 
a son, Alexander, born :\Iovember 7, 1959, 
My hu sband was transfe rr ed to Newburg h 
as Area Sales Manager for Tidewa te r Oil 
Co. If any area alumni are driving near 
Bear Mt. by all meam ca ll m and we will 
be glad to ha ve you v i ~it." 

M rs. Croryr A,ulrr'U}; ( I'irgi"ia Clwrll';) 
lives at 29 Eastbrook Drive in River Edge, 
:-"'. j . Mrs. Andrews and her family enjoyed 
a motor tr ip through the wester n part of the 
U.S. last summe r and stopp ed to visit Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pi crcr in Hershey, on their 
way home. Mrs. Andrews is teaching in a 
private school in New J e rsey. 

Forty-sixers will chu ck le over a recent 
communique received from Horace \Vood· 
land. It wa s a formal announcement which 
read: 

THE POKER PLAYER'S PRIZE 
"A FIJIlIlOlur" 

Three Quee ns-Chri s, Dec. -\. , 19H ; Marce, 
Nov. -\., 1959; Li sa Anne, Feb. H, 1961. 
Two Kings-Steen, October 9, 1956; Mark , 
Ma y 7,195 8. 

Carolyn, Jrallllr a"d Chuck Cra"dall 
lislrll (1) nltl'1Ilivrly (I) (IS big brOlh rr 
Ricky rrads. (Srr '-\.5 1I0Irs. ) 

1947 " In . C. D. \'(Iillis 
4007 Pi lgrim Rd . 
Pt)'mou(O Mecung. Pa . 

Dr. Harold Fishman has give n up hi s 
general practice of medicine in Woodbine, 
N.j., and, with his wife, the former Jacq ue
linI' Klrill, 'H, has moved to Dayton, Ohio, 
fin ishing hi s res idency in Int e rnal Medicine 
at the VA Hosp ital. He had taken one year 
following hb internsh ip, but needs two more 
years to be admitted to the board. 

Andrew H. Souer wine , in charge of ca ree r 
planning and de velopment, and Director of 
M anagement Conferences, The Traveler s
Insurance Com pan i e~, ha s wr itten an article 
which appears in the current issue ( March
April ) of H arvard Busi1l t'J! Rr'Ui(''W. 

The arti cle, " More Va lue froTO Personnef 
Testing," di !>cllsse~ the vario us tests which 
companies ma y and do use. He suggests 
" \\' hen to test," appraises their va lue, and 
determines thei r validity. 

To support a point, he uses a perso na l 
illustration, which a lumni may find interest
ing, ent itled "Gull ible's Travels." He says 
that during hi s years of ttaching in college 
and working in indu stry he ha s demo nst rat ed 
a technique known :h IlIIlnrrograplrology. 

In thi s st udy he require!! a person to write 
in hi s own handwrit ing th e first six-dig it 
number that comes to mind. On thi s basis, 
he gives th e per~on an analy~ i s, in a para 
graph or two, of hb major personality 
character istics. Ove r the years, 98% of the 
people who have rece ived an analysis 
through this technique have indicated that 
it is an unu su ally accu rate and di scerning 

m.~;~:t., ,~orM ~~a~~~li;~vl~eers~~lrai~~I;,' "the tech-
nique IS not for sale because, as a matter of 
fact, 1l11wl'.rograpllOlogy as a measuring in
st rument IS ext remely poor. Inte restingly 
enough, all people ge t exactly th e sam e 
desc ription .... just because a lot of people 
are pleased with a particu lar test does nor 
ma ke it a good test. 

"':rh~r~ are m~ny reports of the gullibility 
of mdlvlduals, mcluding execu tive pe rson 
ne l managers. A test ma y ha ve the right
sou~ding name, it ma y have the personal 
testtmony of many good people, it may even 
make people feel good, bu t it can st ill be 
a highly useless le st. " 

R ichard P. Eccll'!, statistician in The Dow 
Chemica l Company's Business Research 
(Statistic.a!) Department, has been named 
analyst 11\ Co nsumer Prod ucts Sales_ Mr. 
Eccles' new assignment is announced by the 
manager of Consumer Products Sales In 
a~dition to sa ~e s cost cont rol analysis: he 
\VIII b~ re sponSi ble for sales and advertising 
analytical work on retail markets in the 
consumer products area. Mr. Eccles was 
graduated with an MBA from the University 
?f Denver in 19-\.9 .. I'~ e \Vorked as a college 
mstructor of stati sti CS, as an analytical 
che.m~~t, a~d as a dir ector of comptroller 

~:~~I:~ ~V';t:t::t~ci~~r i:Ot~;5.before joining 

11l;lun Slavt', wido\V of Sydney Schaefer 
was married la st April to Seymour Gevel: 
They are pre .. ently living in Dover, N.J. 

Philip R. Ct'lmrr is Secre tary-Treasurer of 
the Materials Electronics Products Corp 
located in Trenton, ~.J. .• 

1. R obrrf Wil;on'; address is USBER 
A~O. H2, N.Y. USBER stands for U.S~ 
MI~s lon, Berl in , to which he has been 
aSSigned as Economic Officer for one and a 
half years. 

101m p. Kri;I I' II !r1l is in private practice 
of law tn Brattleboro, Vt. The firm name is 
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Kri :-. len~t:1I & Cumming:-.. The Kri .. tensens 
h:'ve live childre n and li\' e on a farm in 
Guilford, Vt ., where Ihey enjoy country 
Ii\· in~, cou ntry law practice, and life in 
Vermont. 

Rir!wrd Eckrllroth it'l living at 4-10 M ain 
SI., in 1llIlllmelslowll , w ith hi~ wife, Esther, 
and their two childre n, a boy t'leven and a 
V;irl ten. Mr. Eckenroth is coach ing basket
ba ll at \-"m. Penn 11 .5. in Har risbu rg, 
leaches Amer ica n 1-1 i!ltory, and is Guidance 
Cou nse lor. 

/)oris (SpolJflftglr) Drrsc/J('r Ji ves at 4-06 
W . Chocolate Ave., in Hershey. The 
Dreschers ha ve four sons a nd would love 
10 sec anyone from Ursi nu s. 

J Ol' Nrw/ill ha s just written abou t th e 
speciali zed school work which he is engaged 
in: li e opelb new public hig h schools. At 
pre:-.enl he is principal at the not-yet open 
Memorial High School at Cedar Grove, 
N.j. li e went to hi s new position in Augut'lt. 

Last month J oe fiew to Detroit to serve as 
an interrogator all a panel discussing the 
modern hig h school flexible schedu le pattern 
at the NASSP convention. 

1948 Mrs. John C. Richards 
Dublin, Pa. 

Major and Mrs. L l' roy Grayson ( Lre 
Phil/ips) have returned from Izmir , Turke)'. 
Majo r Grayson served as Weather Com
mander with Nato and SIXATAF in lzmir 
for two years. The Graysons and their 
five sons, Larry, Tommy, Scott, Micha el 
and Terry Lee, toured Italy, Austria, Switz
er land, Holland, Belg ium, France, Luxem
bourg and Germany during the month of 
july, 1960. With their Volkswagen Micro
blls and camping equipment they tra velled 
3500 miles on the continent. During their 
tour in Turkey they visited the Holy Land, 
EJ?;ypt, Libya and Spain. At pre:;ent the 
couple are residing in Hampton, Virginia, 
where Major Grayson is stationed with the 
Langley Air Force Base W eather detach
ment. 

Nancy ( Twining ) Il'iJitmall and her hus
ba nd are home after two years in Frank
furt, Germany, where her hu sba nd was con
nected , as a civilian, with the U.S. Army. 
The Whitmrtns sent their three older ch il
dren to a German school and came home 
with many good things to say about a strict, 
hard wOTking approach to education. Th ey 
are now remodeling their "V icto rian White 
elephant, quit e reminiscent of Shre iner Hall, 
(!ven to the slant of the second floor." 

Richard II. Clark has been appointed to 
vice-president of the Haddonfield National 
Bank. Mr. Clark, who is in charge of the 
bank's VooThees Twps. Branch, formerly 
was assistant vice-president. He is a 20-
year veteran in banking. He served in the 
Pacific with the U.S. Army in World \Var 
I I and currently holds the rank of major in 
the U.S. Army Reserve . 

IIrchil' Simmons wa s originally in the Class 
of '~6 but had hi s education interrupted by 
the U.S. Navy. He is living at 93 8 S. Prince 
St., Palmyra, Pa., and is working for the 
Health Department of the State of Penna. 
His wife is a reg istered nurse and does 
work at the Good Samaritan Hospital in 
Lebanon. 

1949 Mrs. Seth Bakes 
7 Tudor Oval 
Westfield, N. J. 

Dr. and Mrs. If/altl'r D. Da/Jim "r ( Emma 
Jo SI1t1idman. '4-8) are living at 7516 City 
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Jolm, J im alld J eff Brandt brace th em 
srlvl'S lor the winter. (See '+9 1I0fes.) 

T ricia, Cath J' (llld Eddy IP"avl'r rnioy 
Sill/ta's compllllY. (Srr ' 4-9 noUs.) 

JtlflleJ IP. l/owse, 111 , '+9 

Line Ave., Philadelphia. Dr. Dalsimer hal 
opened his office for the pra ctice of chil( 
psychia t ry. He is associated with Univenit) I 

of Pennsy lva ni a Medical School in the capac 
ity of instructor in psychiatry. The Dalsimu! 
have four child ~en , three boys and a girl. 

J.(I~tIl!S J . LOrimer had the unusual job 0 

Ir:lllllng a group of twelve girls, who wen 
Centra l Ohio junior Olympic track and firl ( 
winners, for the Olympic games held il I. 

It a ly last summer. This specia l interest i! 
~n ly. one th:lt Mr. Lorimer ha s developrc 
III hI S unusual career since leaving Ursinus 
After graduation from Dickinson School ot 
Law he joined the Federa l Bureau of In. 
~est i gatio n . As a Spec!al Agent, h~. worker d' 
III fi.ve ~as t e rn and. mId-western cllle s, pri 
?lafll ~ Ill. CommunIst and subve rsive-typt . 
IIl ves tlgatlons. In 1954- he began work wid J 

the Nationwide Insurance Company :lnd ro s. 
through the ranks to Di strict Office C laim. 
Manager in Bucks County. Later he wa ' 
named Chief G roup C laim Examiner in th. 
Home Office in Columbus, Ohio, and ha l 
recently been promoted to the post of Asso 
ciate Director of Government Relations 
This new responsib ility involves the main 
taining of good working relations with insur 
ance departments of the forty-eight sta te s il 
which his insura nce company is licensed tl 
operate. The Lorimer family consists of hi 
wife, J ea n, eight-year-old Kathy, six-year 
old jeff, and one-year -old Bob. 

lIarold Brandt lives at U8 Maple Ave 
in Hershey and is Guidance Counselor il ,:t' 
the local High School. He married j:lnt 
Puiter , who was a nurse at Ursinus wh ilt o~ 
he attended co llege. They have three sons 

Edwin F. W eaver lives at 272 Elm Ave. 
nue, Hershey, and practices denti stry at th. m 
same address. He ha s a beautiful home ane IIi 
office combin:ltion. Dr. Weaver and hi s wif. 
have three children , Tricia , Cathy and Edd) 
Jam~s II? HowJl'~ III, was elected af 

assistant vice-president of the First Pennsvl 
va nia Banking and Trust Company, Phila 
delphia. Mr. Howse is married to the forme 
Tll elma LiTldbl'rg, ' 51. They are living il 
Paoli and ha ve two children, David am 
Robin Lee. 

Janice 1\/. Batchr/dl'r is a teacher at Lowe 
Sa lford Elementary School where she ha 
been te:lching ~th grade. She is also s tud y in~ 
for her ma stN's degree in Elementary Edu 
cation at Temple Universiry. Miss Batcheldel 
se rved as cha irman for a Hobby Show helc 
in the school where she is teaching. 

1950 Mrs. Roben R. MacMurray 
Duryea Hall, Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 

Josrph W. Simpsoll, AI.D., is due hom. 
in April after working in the hospital 01 

the island of Sumatra for Cal-Tex Oil Com 
pany for the past two years. 

William G. Forsyth has accepted a posi 
tion at the new Lower-Prov idence-Worceslel 
Junio r-Se nior High School, beginning Sept 
I. He will be teaching biology and als( 
coaching the H.S. basketball team and the . ril 
J.H.S. footb:l 11 team. During the summel life 
months he is recreational directo r for tht , l 
Borough of Stone Harbor, N.J. II} 

William R. Wild l' is in his fourth year 01 .n~ 
~eua~~i,nilaa.t ,,~:t e~j~y ~;~~id~c~f;i~J?;~V~~c ' ~~! 
my wife, five children and I spend Satur If:. 
days at the beach quite often. I have spen' .~ 
the la st two summers in Tallaha .. see ~tLldy 
ing at Florida State University.'1 

Aida (Thompson) Siowman is takinJ?; :; 
year's leave of absence from teachinJ?;. ~ht 

m:, 
It: 
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, acting .", organist and choir director for 
er Methodist Chu rch and plans to return 
) teaching next fall. 
A recent note from / whrlfr (Shaw) 

villiarnJ informs us that she and JOJlyn J . 
VilliarnJ, Jr., '50, were married in 1951 , 
nmediately after which Jos was com-

;~s:;~nehde a\~.a~ 2s~~ i O:lt~ l/ ni~j ~~~~. tOA~~;ea; 
!ngt hy recuperation, he ente red Temple 
1niversity School of Chiro pody. H e received 
is D.S.C. degree in June, 1959. Isabe ll e was 

JI~e;~~~ ~~~il ~u~~nlt9 6~ ~ ";~:ir ~i~s~s~t~~, 
oslyn J. Williams, I II, di ed on Septembe; 
6, the da y nfter hi s birth. The \Villiams 
ow live in \,voodbury, N.J ., where Jos is 
racticing chiropody. 
Elizabeth ( Lenni" g) Dillon writes, "We're 

ving on Willoughby Bay, a part of Chesa
eake Bn y, and almost became part of the 
1.5. fleet durin g Hurricane Donna. The 
Ja\'a l Air Station and operat ing Ba se are 
ight acrosS the water from us, and the 
eaplanes do thei r landing and leaving quill' 
ear our door step. I sometimes think I've 
nlisted. Most of the past five years were 
pent here in ~orfolk at genera l assign
lent reporting. The most compelling situ a
on was the racial fight that closed the 
: hools and more recently caused sit-ins 
nd subsequent boycott. While in Boston I 
las executive secreta ry for the Massachu
ens Scholarship foundation, an experiment 
litiated by the governor but admini stered 
y some of the leading educators, mainly 
ohn Monro of Harvard, who set up the 
Jational Merit and other scholar ship sys
~ ms. 1 have stopped reporting for the Ledger 
ere to welcome our first child, a son, 
'hristopher SCOIt, born November I, 1960. 
im is managing one of the production de
artments for Norfolk-Portsmouth news
apers." 
Tlu Rev. IIlbl'rt E. Tl'Jk l' , pastor of Lin

eld United Church of Christ, will resign 
~pril 4- to accept a call f.rom the Woodcrest 
Jnited Church of Christ, Phila . 

1951 Mrs. Donald Williams 
4024 Briar lane 
Lafayette Hills, Penna. 

Waller J. ChriJtl'nJl'n, Jr., is in the in
urance business with Continenta l Insurance 
:0. of N.Y.C. and has recently been trans
erred from Hartford, Conn., to Springfield, 
Aass. (24-8 Union St., Apt. 3A). He is no 
onger an adjuster but a special agent, and 
is territory is Western Mass. This is close 
o Vermont and he does a lot of sk iing 
here. He would like to get in touch with any 
lumni in the Mass. area. 
Benjamin rolkl'r has a position as teacher 

t North Penn H.S., Lansdale, starting next 
all. 

Wayne z. CoWl/all has been promoted to 
taft technologi!lt for international opera
ions, Campbell Soup Co., Camden. 

Harry G. Lif/", M.D., is completing his 
urgical residency at the Hospital of the 
lniversity of Penn!;ylvania. This summer 
Jr. Light plans to enter the United States 
oJavy. Last October he presented a paper 
'The Effect of Hepatic Congestion or Bile 
)roduction" at the American College of 
;urgeons in San Francic!So. The Lights now 
lave four children. 

Z. GoW/tall has been connected 
Campbell Soup Company for the 

yean. At present he is Staff 
at the General Offices, Camden. 

..... & .~ .... u .. and November he wa~ with 
for six weeks. 

1952 j oan Farquhar Carmichael 
2009-8 Mather Way 
Elkins Park 17, Pa. 

NeiJ Fellman, public relations director of 
Bryn M awr Hospital, has been appoi nted 
program cha irman for the national conven
tion of the American Public Relations Asso
ciat ion, which wi ll be held in May in At
!antic City. Mr. Fellman is also vice pres
Ident of the Philadelphia Chapter of A.P. 
R.A ., an internat ional organization. 

H arry Ma rkley has rece ived his master's 
d eg ree from Temple Univ. in elementary 
educat ion. He is completing his second year 
as principa l of the Whitemarsh Elementary 
School in Whitemarsh Twp. 

Leo"ard Nil'Jellbflllm, M.D., ha s been 
awarded a research fellowship by the Ameri
can Heart Association and, after release 
from active duty in the U.S. Navy, will work 
on physiological problems in ca rdio-pulmon
ary disease. 

/rail ( B almer) Wdla is living at Beave r
town where her husband teaches Agricul
ture at W es t Snyder H.S. They have three 
so ns. 

Three /ril'1IdJ-all hrOlhrrJ-Micllllrl, T im
o/hy a1ld ChriJ/opJlI'r Weller. (Sl'r .. '52 
notn.) 

1953 Mrs. Tbomas Boissevain 
185 Burlington St. 
lexington. Mass. 

Edwflrd J. Noel is employed as a buyer by 
Standard Pressed Steel Co., in Jenkintown, 
Pa. The Noel's (MMY Schor"ly, '52 ), and 
their three children, Cathi, Lindy, and J ami, 
live in Palmyra, N.J. 

For the last three years Janr Gulick has 
been teaching Engli sh and Latin at Harriton 
H.S. of Lower Merion. In addition to her 
work in the classroom she is also coach of 
the girls' tennis team and assistant coach 
for girls' hockey. 

William R. Bo"d, Jr., has just been trans
ferred from the canal zone to the Dental 
Service at Fort Meade, Md., where he is 
living with his wife, Jane , and their three 
sons. 

Richard J. Kl'1Inl'dy is co-author of an 
article entitled The Oxidation 0/ Organic 
SubJtancl'J by PolaJJium Peroxyrnonosul/ate. 
At present he is writing another paper based 
on resin-cellulose interactions which he will 
present next October at the Tappi Sym
posium. He is with the E. I. du Pont de 
Nemours & Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
The Kennedys have three children, Colleen, 
8 yrs., Molly, 4- yrs. and Timothy, 9 months. 

John We(lver lives in New Cumberland 
and is a United Traffic Engineering depart
ment worker for the Telephone Co. He is 
married and has two sons. 

R oberl F. Swrlt, with the exception of twO" 
years in the service, ha s been working in 
the In vestment Division at Bankers Trust 
Co., N.Y., since his g raduation. He was 
promoted to a ssi~tant tru st officer in Octo· 
ber, 1960. I-li~ res pon~ i bil i ties deal largely 
with investment aspects of a number of per
sonal trust account s. DouglaJ l..eandl'r, ' 50, 
is an Assistant Vice President in the Credit 
Department wit h the same company. 

T he Rev. /farold i /. II l'nlling was elected 
pastor of the Blue Ridge Charge, Lancaster 
Synod, on January 16, after having re signed 
the Stan·iew Church, Mt . Wolf, Pa. 

1954 {~;~ ~~i~tAv;'o~~~icb 
Minneapolis 6. Minn . 

John B. Salterlhwtlill' is newly associa ted 
with the Li berty Real Estate Bank and Trust 
Co. of Philadelphia. 

Robert E. Armstro1lg and wife, Ann, en
joyed a nice vacation ski ing in northern 
Canada and also a cruise to Bermuda and 
Nassau this pa~t yea r. 

Steplten fl. ROVIto, M.D., is a resident in 
Internal Medicine at the Albert Einstein 
Medica l Center, Phila. Beginning July, 1961, 
he will sta rt a residency in Anest hesiology 
at the Univ. of Ca lifornia' s medical center 
in San Francisco. 

Bu rl/I'll IV. EddJ', Jr., has been named 
assistant manager of Wyandotte Chem icals 
Corp. plant in Wa shington, D.C. 

Jay A. Kl'r", M.D. is taking hi ~ second 
year of residency in internal medicine at 
Jefferson Medica l College Hospital. Next 
year he ha s a United States Public Hea lth 
Service fellowship in g astroenterology. 

Rodney a"d NflI/cY ( Pai"e, '56) Hl'"rie 
are living at 136 E. Third St., MI. Carmel. 
Rev. Henrie be~a n duties as pastor of Grace 
E & R Church in Mt. Ca rm el on February l. 

Harold S. Gold has left his employme nt 
with the Labor Relations Department of the 
Pennsyh ·a nia Railroa d Company and is now 
in his first yea r at Andove r Newton 'The
ological School, Newton Centr e, Mass. The 
Golds are living at 79 Francis St., \Valtham, 
H , Mass. They ha ve four ch ildren. 

Norma" D. IVei1ll'r, M.D. is in his second 
year residency in psychiatry at Eastern Penn. 
Psychiatric Imtitute. He is married to the 
former Elsa Simpson. They are living at 
4- Shed wick Place, Phila. 4-. 

Dr. and Mn Jolt1l Popowiclt (J Ofl// Hig
gil/J) are moving to Hartford, Conn., hom 
Minneapolis, in July for two years. Dr. 
Popowich will complete his pathology resi· 
dency at the Hartford Hospital. 

Dr. Jollll F. Strick/alld has been appointed 
to the staff of National Analysts, Inc. He will 
be director of NA's visual impact laboratory. 
Dr. Str ickland received hi s ma ster's and 
doctorate in general experimental psychology 
from Johns Hopkins Univ. Before joining 
NA, he did basic re search on v isual dis
plays with the Navy Electronics Laboratory 
in San Diego, Calif. 

1955 Mrs. Norman H. Pollock 
3311 Abell Avenue 
Baltimore 18. Md. 

Jack Mallaga graduated from Union The
ological Seminary in May, 1960. He was 
ordained into the Chr ist ian ministry at St. 
John 's United Church of Christ, Tamaqua, 
Pa., on July 31. On Augu~t 15 he assumed 
his duties as pastor of the Bread and 'Vine 
Mission, San Franci~co, Calif. 

Harry L. Sp(lllgll'r, a teacher in the Norris-
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town ... chool.; for the pa ... t 15 yea r ... , ha o; been 
appointed adrnini~trative a.;.;i ... tam a t Stewa n 
Junior High School, Norristowil. 

BrrTl"rd Orsi"i i ... se lling: drugs for E. R. 
Squibb ... &" Son ... in o;uburba n Philadelphia . 

• lIb rrt Pllolo,lI' is teaching: physical edu
ca tion a nd is hea d coach of wreo;tling at 
Triton Regional II .S. in Runnemede, N.J. 

GrTlr lIarr;s is teaching: al Pottsgrove II.S . 
and i .. abo hea d bao;ketball coach. This will 
be the fourth !'> ummer for Gene and hi s 
father-ill-law, Mr. Blood, to have "The 
Short Stop" in operation in Stone Harbor, 
N.J . Gene wril e~ "for any hungry baseball 
fan s th ere i!l anyth ing from a 'mickeyburger' 
to a ' Yogi Hoagie'." 

Edw ard D"w~'il/s, M.D., is taking a resi
dency in orthopedic surgery in Oakland, 
Calif. 

I/ tlrry II . Erwin rece ived hi s ma ster's de
gree in [he field of history on Founder's 
Day and Mid-Year Commencement at 
Temple University. 

DOllald D. Adams, of Valley Road, Drexel 
Hill , Pa ., hh been promoted to senior sy~
terns analy!>t with Scott Paper Company's 
corporate systems planning department in 
Che~ler. 

Mr. Adams joined the company in 1955 
as a~~i~tant ~hift manager with the con
sumer~' represe ntati\'e department at Scott's 
Fort Edward, N.Y., plant. In 1956 he was 
promoted to ~hift manager, and a year later 
became a retail s ale~man in the New Jersey 
district. 

Mrs. JOJl'ph Fritz (Georgia Thomas ) re
ports that she has finished all her examin
ations and resident work at Cornell for her 
Ph.D. in chemistry. She has only her thesis 
left to do. Her husband will receive his Ph,D. 
from Cornell in June and has accepted a 
position a~ an atomic physicist with the 
Atomic Energy Commission. joseph and 
Georgia will move to Los Alamos in june. 

1956 Conslanc~ Thomas Nunn 
Op~"m'n D,'v<, R. D. 1 
Sprmg Cily. Pa. 

Margarrt ( Kramer) Stuner is residing 
in Tempe, Arizona, until june. "Midge" and 
her husband are living in Arizona for a 
year because her husband, Nat, is studying 
higher mathematics under the National 
Science Foundation at Arizona State Un iv. 
Midge is teaching reading to 7th and 8th 
graders in Valley View School in Phoenix. 
While visiting in San Francisco over the 
Christmas holidays, she visited Marian 
(Moyer) Eby, '5-4- and saw Chet Franken
field and jack Matlaga, both '55. 

T/If R ev. 1. /II",. Hoft('lutrin, Associate 
Pastor of Zion Church, AlIentown, was 
elected pastor of Stuview Church, R. D. No. 
I, Mt. ~101f (nea r York) on February 19. 
Mrs. H otte nstein is the former Patricia 
JOII I'S, '57. 

The Rrv. Mrs. Martha (Bean) Xrirbel 
was the guest speaker at the annual Color 
Day exercises at Ursinus in February. At 
present she and her husband, the Rev. 
Howard Kriebel, are co· pastors of the 
Schwenkfelder church in Palm, Pa. 

LI. (j.g.) Frrdrr;c GodJhall is sta tioned at 
the Navy Post Graduate School at Monterey, 
Calif. His wife, janet, and son, Eric, ac
companied him. They will be stationed . 
California until rhe Fall. 

1957 Bonnie Weil~r Jackson 
Brookline Manor Apts. 32·0 
Reading, Pa. 

After three years of teaching and three 
summers in Norway, Carol Krohn decided to 
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live in thi !. beautiful country for at lea st one 
year. She is also teaching during he r yea r 's 
..tay. 

Dorothy 11 . McKnight ha s been named in
structor of hea lth , physical education and 
rec re.at ion ~t Mi~higan State University, E . 
Lan!'olllg, ~1Jch. 1 em pie Uni ve rsity awarded 
her the M.Ed, degree in 1960. Miss Mc
Knight is a member of the National Educa
lion Assoc iation, the Pennsy lvania State 
Education Association and the Pennsy lvania 
~Iate Assoc iation of Health, Physical Educa
tion and Recreation. From 1957 to 1960, she 
wa s a teacher in the Interboro School Sys
tem of G lenolden, Pa. 

l1olll~ir ( Weiler) Ja ckson is head physical 
lherapl st at the Berks Heim in Reading. 

Th e Rrv. LawreTlce C. Foard, jr., was in· 
stalled as pastor of Shenkel Church, POltS
town, R.D., on Nov. 6. Dr. Maurice Arm
~trong of the Vrsi nus College facuhy brought 
rhe message at the installation service. Mr. 
Foard was ordained this year in hi s home 
church, People 's Congregational Church, 
Dover, Del. 

A/bert and /laul ( Okino, ' 56 ) Ritchey are 
li ving in Lansdale, Pa. AI is working for 
Philco Corp. Lansdale Division in the Per
sonnel Dept., as an employment interviewer. 
They ha ve a daughter, Linda Deanne. 

George 11/. Budd is employed by Rohm 
and Haa s in the Indu str ial Relations depart
ment at the ge neral offices in Phila, He was 
separated from active duty in the Army 
Security Agency last September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis RCI/cvilz ( ll elell 
Stevenson) returned to the East after a 
three months visit in California. They are 
living at 10.5 0 Lake Erie St" Newport, R.I. 

Jall et Miller has received her master's 
degree in Guidance and Personnel Services 
from N.Y, Univ. She is teacher-counselor in 
John P. Faber Intermediate School, Dun
ellen, N.j. She is building representative to 
the Dunellen Education Association, secre· 
tary of the P.T.A., and advisor to the stamp 
club and the junior Red Cross. Janet is also 
Program Chairman and Vice President of a 
Metho.dist Young Adult Organization, the 
SummIt Wesleyan Club. 

Mariall (Brown) Wright is living in 

;~~o~~:i~I~~e~dKa~hi;~ ~~e:u~:;;d;o~i!~ ':h6~ 
Presbyterian Church and have become quite 
active in it. 

1958 Gayle livingston How 
-10 N. Franklin St. 
Phila. 23. Pa. 

LOllis Ncmp/lOs is presently in his third 
and final year at the Temple Law School. 

Jolm C. Jackson is supervisor of Sales 
Research and Control Department, Vanity 
Fair Mills in Reading, Pa. 

An" Louise Legcr is working in the history 
department at the State Univ. of Iowa. She 
has received a research assistantship. 

Ann Louiu Irish is finding her new job as 
a Girl Scout professional interesting and 
fun. She writes that living in Connecticut is 
delightful with lots of opportunities for ski
ing and sailing. 

News from Norman R. Cole: "Since mid
March of 1959, I've been employed as a con
trol chemist in nitro·furan analyses at the 
Norwich Pharmacal Co., which pioneered in 
these systemic anti-bacterials. Although sales 
of the nitro-furans are increasing steadily, 
our two best sellers are still 'Unguentine' and 
'Pepto-Bismol', household friends for many 
years. Also included in our proprietary line 
are cough syrups, aspirin, sacchar in, and 
ointments. Expansion in the sixties promises 

10 be quite rapid, for new re se arch ane 
d.evelopment bu ildings are nearing com pie 
lion at thi s writing." 

AI't!all ~. lIut(hko is se rving with th.' 
CarTIer AIr Group Twenty One aboard th, 
USS LEXINGTON a s Air Group Intelli LI 

gence Officer, He will be di scharged from th, 
Navy in October and plans to re side il J 
Mountain View, Ca lif, to! 

Mr. and MrJ. George Failmezger ( Ad![ 
?cho~lImaker ) and son, Roger, are now Ii\" 
Ing In Falls Church, Va. Mr. Failmezge 
":a~ gradua ted from the University of Vir wi 
glilla Law School in January and is nov 
working in Washington, D.C. b 

Army Specialist Four Warren A. Rybal Rli 
whose wife, Sally, lives in Beverly, N.) 1:

1 

recently was assigned to the U.S. Arm 
Garrison at Fort Stewart Ga, Speciali~ 
Bybak is a radio teletype' operator in th III 
garrison's Headquarters Detachment. He en 
tered the Army in june, 1958, immediatel G, 
follo\. .. ·ing his graduation from Ursinus. 

Rosemarie K. Puleo received her Maste .(J 

of. Education degree on Founder's Dayan 
MId-Year Comme ncement of Temple Uni\ 

Donald T odd was featured in the Marc 
4 concert ser ies of the Clarke Conse-rvator 
of Music held in the University Museum 3 .' 

the University of Pennsylvania. 

1959 Diana Vye 
514 Brookview lane 
Havertown, Pa. 

Carol EicJlI'rl was graduated with distin~ 111 

don on june 1, 1960, from the Cornell Un ~ :11 
versity, New York Hospital School of Nur! I r 
ing. She received a Bachelor of Science d( 
gree in nursing. She is living at 23 W. 7 
St., N.Y. 23, and is work ing in the Depan 
ment of Surgery at the New York Hospita 

IVa/trr Alrirr is working toward a ma' 
ter's degree in chemistry at the University c • 
Delaware. A· 

Jack Strunk is serving with the Army i 
Germany. 

Ronald 1//. HayeJ is with the Prudent;; 
Insurance Co. of American in West Cheste 
Mr. Hayes recently won the Leader's Clu 
award in his company and received a week 
vacatio n, all expenses paid, to Miami, Fla. 

Raymo"d C. Alantnll; has been electe 
treasurer of the Delta Sigma Delta Fraterr 
ity at the Temple Univ. School of Dentistr' 

1960 He len Pearson 

~'~n~!~~J'~,Rd 
l//alJon S. Coverdalc, jr., is present ly err ~tn 

ployed by the Armstrong Cork Company a 1 

a technical sales representative for the Ir 
dustrial Division in the Chicago office. 

Robert H. Lippi"cotl, Jr., has finished !Ii 
months active duty with the Army and 
now se lling real estate. 

Edward A. Brookcs is located at the :\'av~ 
Officer's Training School at Newport, R. 
He expects to graduate and receive his COlT 

mission as an Ensign in March. 
Gtlil (SIIyder) Bethard is teaching 7th an 

8th grade in Somerville j r. High Schoo 
She teaches arithmetic, and spomlors th IIr. 
student council and girls' sports. I(Q 

C. Fred ThompJon is in his first year ( 
~;~:c;~i~~~dies at Hahnemann Medical Co 0

" 
Thomas 1//, WinduJ/er is a graduate flfl 

dent at the Univ. of Delaware, with an a! 
sistantship in mathematics. 

Lavrrne R. )ouph is attending Lancaste
Theological Seminary. 

WilJon R. Lorentlt has graduated frOI 
Officers Candidate School, Newport, R. 

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETI: 



1. Lo rentz is no w att ending Fleet Son a r 
001 for eig ht w eeks a t K ey W est Flo ri da 
I w ill th en go to Bosto n as a n Inst ructor 
the ~ h i p SS Milll'r. 
,far/rill' IP hit l' i~ a te ache r o f ~pecia l slow 
,ses in th e Phoeni xv i\J e J r. H .S. 
,inda ( W olf) JlI ac Farl'JIl d worked in 
Ishington, D.C., las t ~ummer fo r J ohn s 
pk in ~ V ni\'ers ity a s a comput e r pro
mmer . H e r hu sba nd wa s tr a nsfe rr ed la st 
Ite mbe-r to Jackson v ilJe N a val A ir Sta t ion 
l Linda is now teaching 8t h g rad e ma rhe
tics at J ohn Gorri e Jr. II .S ., Jack ~on v ill e, 

l oberr Shippl' r compl eted th e N a v al OCS 
,g ram in Newpo rt, R.1. on March 3. H e 
II be in th e N a vy for th e next th ree years. 
~urrt'lia Ma g fl l'ss is teachin g H ealth and 
ys ical Educati on to freshm en at Triton 
~ional I-I .S., Runn emede, :-.1 .J . 
';I'o rge Bu;ll'r return ed to ca mpus to ad
·ss the Ca nte rbu ry C lub on J a nu ary 9. 
,andra La Prr/e lfi and Joyu Krasley 
oyed a su mm e r of touring in Europe. 
1dy is now working fo r the Dutch Con
ate and H olland Am e rican lines as a 
retary·receptionist in Philade lphia . J oyce 
; accepted a teachin j?; po~ iti on with the 
ri ng-Ford Junio r I-I .S. in Roye r ~ fo rd . 
'::ail Cumming!, who e nl e red nur ses train
; la st fall , ha s been elected t reasure r o f 
. cla ss at Philadelphia G ene ra l liospital. 
I(atlurine Sdll' ff ley, who spent la st sum
r touring Europe and vi siting relatives in 
gland, write ~ that she is no w an analyst 

United Aircraft Corporation Re search 
horalory in E. Hartford , Conn. 
~ichard Saylor is now teaching social 
dies at Penn ridge I-I.S. in Perkasie. He 
d hi s wife welcomed twin dau g hters, 
ula Loui se and Pamela Elizabeth , on 
Iy 11. 
'<atrinka ScI",abl'l has been promoted to 
. position of A ssistant Buyer in the Candy 
partment of the John Wanamaker De
rtment Store in Phila. 
Barbara M cClur e enjoyed a w eekend of 
ing in Vermont recently. The trip was 
ranged by a group from W yeth Labora
ies where Barbara is currently employed. 
fJNJer/y Kallettbach is working in Fox 
ase at the Quality Control Laboratories. 
v is a lab technician with the concern, 
Iich tests foodstuffs. 
After completing a six month program 
th the National Guard, Jouph Lutz has 
ten a position with Harmon Webb and 
,mpany, a pub li c accounting firm in Hat
ro, Pa. 
David E. Li"drrrlflth is employed by the 
iladelphia Inquirer as an advertising 
lesman. 

IRTHS 
1927 

Mr. and Mrs. R,uuli T. Boia, a son, 
lorna!> L., born February 2, 1960. 

1940 
Dr. and Mrs. Arlinglon Nagle (Katllryn 
'01), a son, Karl Thomas, born July 27. 
le Nagle!> have one daughter and four 

1942 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm R. Fan!lrom (}ran 
~dtard) a daughter, Suzanne Patricia, born 

1960. Other children in the family 
and Marcia. 

1944 
Mr. a nd M r!. M ark POrt" (l " ge Benda), 

a daughter, J ud ith Ly nn , bor n No\'embe r +. 
Judi th has tw in brot h e r ~, Da vid a nd A ndrew. 

M r. a nd M rs. /l ora(f' W ood/and, a d augh
te r, Li ~a A nne, born Febru:uy 1+. 

1947 
Mr. a nd M r!. Richard B. Sou!I'r ( Leona 

Bech told), a d aughter, Ma ry Beth, bo rn No
vembe r 2. Mary Bet h ha, a s iste r an d two 
b roth e rs. 

1949 
Dr. and Mrs. Th oma; G . Davi!, twin sons, 

Keith and Bry n, bo rn March, 1960. K eith 
and Bryn ha \'e a brolh e-r, Todd, a nd a siste r, 
Kare n. 

Mr. and M n Elwood P. Wam l' r ( Eliza
beth IP artma,, ), a dau g hte r, Eilee n Ma r ie, 
bo rn Dece mber 26. 

1950 
Mr. and Mr!. Jam l'! L"" Dillon ( EliZflbeth 

Leeming), a son, Chri ~ t o pher Scott, bo rn No
ve mber I. 

T he Reverend a nd M rs. Francis X . Piraz
z ini , a dau g hte r, Kim , bo rn Se ptembe r 19. 

Mr. a nd M r;. Prrd W . Binder ( Dori; 
N eill ), a so n, Freder ick William, bo r n No
vem be r 11 . 

1951 
Mr. and Mr;. Donald Stau ffe r ( Pri!Cilia 

Rielit er, '+9 ) a ~on , La w rence G., bo rn Se p
tem ber 5. Lawrence ha s a siste r Barbara, 
a ged 9 and a brothe r, Donald , age d 5. 

Mr. and Mr;. K . Th Ollla; M omou (Mari
lyn Mill er ), a dau g hter, Li sa, born Nov. 20. 

Dr. and Mr;. Georgi' E. Ruff (Jean 
H eroft ) , a daug hter, Caro l Arden, born July 
12. They now have three girls and one boy. 

Mr. and AIr;. Frank M. Stallrow!ky (Belty 
Kaiur), a son, Frank M., Jr. , born Decem
ber 30. They have thre e boys and two girl s. 

Itfr. and Mrs. Willard Baxter, a daughter, 
Nancy Ell en, bo rn Dece mber 28. N ancy has 
two si sters, Barbara and Janet. 

1952 
Mr. and Mr!. Sidn ey II. Par! on!, Jr. , 

( lldele Michl' l; ), a son , Charles Richard, 
born October 23. 

Dr. and Mrs. /tlyko/a Saporost henko, a son , 
Andrew, born December 2. 

Mr. and Mr;. Harry Markl ey (Margaret 
Hoopl'r ), a son, Andrew William, born No
vember 20. Andrew has a brothe r, Philip. 

AIr. and Mr;. Samu rl J. Brown, Jr., a son, 
William R., born June 3, 1959. This is their 
second son. 

Mr. and Mr!. Wilml'r F. Loom;;, Jr. 
(Marjorie Merrifield, '5+), a daughter, San
dra Sue, born December 13. Sandra has a 
brother, Richard, aged 3. 

1953 
Mr. and Mrs. Robat T. Grattl, a son, 

Keith William, born December 25. They also 
have a son aged two years. 

Dr. and Mr!. G. Earl N ewborn (Jan e 
Hellie, 'SO ) , a daughter, Laura, born No
vember 20. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. Lf'C Sclltl ebier, a daugh
ter, Patti Jo, born July 29. This is their third 
daughter. Dr. Schaebler is in general prac
tice in Lincoln Park, Pa. 

1954 
Mr. and Mr;. Frrd J. Gerardine, Jr., (Rila 

Farquhar), a son, Frederick Joseph, Ill, born 
March 1+, 1959. 

Mr. and Mr;. Joh" luly (Hl'ien Gard
ner), a son, Brian Reed, born January 26. 
Brian has a sister, Ann, who was three years 
of age in February. 

Dr. and Mr!. Jllliu! Yargf'r, (Mary Lou 
Wi//iams), a daughter, Nancy Jane, born 
July 30, 1960. 

Dr. a nd M r!. Jolt" i'opo'Wiclt (J oa" /l ig 
gin!), a ~on, J oh n Charie.., bo rn Decem
ber 16. 

1955 
M r. an d M r!. /loward R. Boyd (Clteryl 

Af irgain) , a son, Rus~e ll J a mes, born Apr il 
20. 

Dr. a nd M r!. Edw,ud f) IIwkill! ( Beverly 
Bowma", '56), a so n, \Vi l1ia m Lawrence, 
bor n Octobe r 26. 

M r. a nd AIr!. W iili,,,,, Sto ut ( K atherill e 
Stewart, 'H ), a da ug h ter, Ka theri ne G ail , 
bor ll Nov. 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bl'rII{l rd Or!;lI i, a son, 
Be rnard, J r., bo rn Octobe r +. 

1957 
Dr. a nd M r!. W a)'1I 1' Mi lfwa rd ( IJarbara 

Ifunl ), a so n, Ba rry FOSler, bor n Septembe r 
25 . 

Mr. and AIr!. J llml'! C. l\1cQ ll e!lon 
(JlI arg lll'ril l' St rutlt), a ~on. K eith J a mes, 
born Se ptembe r 3. 

Mr. and Mr;. Jark /l i// e911;; (Jl'an fl un! 
berger), a da ught er, J oan Eileen, bo rn Sep
tembe r 16. 

1959 
M r. a nd M rs. Ronald IV. J-/a ye!, a dau g h

ter , Va le ri e Ann, bo rn Sep tember 26. 

WEDDINGS 
1943 

GL,\ SSER.MoSER 

The marriage of MiJ! Rutlt M o!er and 
Mr. Anto n Gla ser took place on Thanksg iv
ing Da y, Novembe r 2+, 1960, in th e Jenkin
town Methodi st Church. 

Mr. Glaser teach es mathematics at Abing 
ton H. S., Abin g ton, Pa., and is a g raduate 
of Temple V ni v. and Penn sylvania State 
Unive rsity . 

1951 
SCHROEDER-DONL,\N 

Miss Margaret Mary Donlan and Jlr. 
Cltarle! E. Scltroed l'r w e re married o n No~ 
\' ember 13, 1960, in the St. Ros e of Lima 
R.C. Church , Brooklyn, N. Y. They ar e liv
ing at 73-23 21 0th St. , Bayside, N. Y. 

BRAUN-O' CONNELL 
The marriage of Miss Lillian O'Connell 

and Mr. If/ iilia", /I. Braun was performed 
on December 29 at the Marble Collegiate 
Church, N. Y. Mr. Braun is on the faculty 
of the Robert L. Simpson Junior High School, 
Huntington, N. Y. 

1956 
LOI)ER.Alllion 

The marriage of Miss Nancy D. Abbott 
and Dr. Earl C. Loder was held in the Bap
tist Church at Oreland. The best man was 
Dr. Peter Jf!!per!o". 

Dr. Loder is currently serving hi s intern
ship in California. 

1957 
WEBER-ADAM 

The marriage of MiJ! Marylou Adam and 
Charles W. W eber of Boulder, Colorado, 
took place in the St. Paul 's United Church 
of Christ, Fleetwood, on February +, 1961. 
Mrs. \Veber earned her ma ster's degree at 
Pennsylvania State Univ. a nd has been a 
member of the faculty of Douglass College 
of Rutgers Vniv . Mr. \Veber is a research 
chemist at the Vniv. of Colo rado. They will 
make their home in Boulder, Colo. 

1959 
CARI.SON-SWAN 

Min Marcia Swall and Dr. John N. Carl
son were married June 18, 1960. They 
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living in Johnstown, where Mr~. Carlson is 
working as a caseworker for Child \""eHare 
Services tn Camb ria Call Ill y. 

1960 
ROUSON-SM ITII 

The marriage of Miss Barbara Smith to 
Mr . If/iJ(;am R obJOTl took place on October 
1, 1960. Mr. Robson is employed by the 
Upjohn Company as a medical sales repre
semalive; the Robsons are living at R.D. 
No.2 Lebanon, Pa. 

SIIAUAKER- STRU VE 
The m:lrriage of MiH Sarah LOII;J(' Strllve 

and Mr. Robert II. Shabaker took place on 
January 3 in th e Grace PresbYlerian Church, 
J enkintown, Pa . 

SIIII'I'EE - ZODA 
The marriage of Mis~ Evelyn Zoda of 

W est Orange, N. J., and Mr. Robert Shippee 
lOok place on December 17. Mrs. Shippee is 
a Skidmore Alumna of '59. 

WI lITE-BARNDT 

Mi~~ Ann Marie Barndt and Mr. CIl'1l11 
Robert lI' hitl' were married Saturday, Feb
ruary 11 , in Grace Lutheran Church, POliS
(Own. M r. \Vhil e is a junior accountant for 
Turner, Cook, Zebley and Pary, Philadel
phia. They will make their home in Pom
town. 

(Coll tiulled from page 23 ) 
potential of many persons, that they still 
have a contribution to make. Various 
arguments for this point of view are 
presented, some of which appear to have 
much validity, but the fact remains that 
relaxation of retirement regulations is 
making little, if any, headway, except 
for the isolated instances of highly spe
cialized workers. 

Older workers face a stubborn situa
tion . To state that the population is in
creasing, that the life span is lengthen
ing, that the number of available, em
ployable persons is increasing in num
bers, that technology is replacing many 
workers, is to utter commonplaces. These 
facts are realities. It behooves everyone 
to accept conditions of the twentieth 
century and having accepted them to 
plan for that day when time will be at 
his disposal. This is the responsibility 
of each individual and is almost as im
portant as accumulating savings through
out life for the needs of later years. 

This discussion has been written with 
men in mind. Retirement, for obvious 
reasons, is more of a problem for men 
than for women . However, it must be 
remembered that when a man retires, 
his wi fe has new problems. Having a 
husband at home all day and every day 
is not an unalloyed pleasure. He inter
feres with and interrupts household 
routine. 

Both husband and wife have adapta
tions to make. It is a two-way problem. 
The husband usually has the greater 
difficulty in making the adjustment. Be
coming fully spouse·broken is oftimes a 
difficult adaptation for the husband to 
make. 

URSINUS COLLEGE 
Collegeville, Pa. 
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NECROLOGY 
HeR1\IAN STONERDAD SHELLEY, '97 

. The Re'V. Herman S. Shelley of Lancaster, 
died on February 21 in St. Joseph's Hos~ 
pita I after an illness of several months. 

!-Ie served in the ministry for 20 years at 
the E. Vincent Reformed Church, the Wil
low Street Reformed Church and St. James' 
Reformed Church of Littlestown. 

Since 1920, the Rev. Shelley had been 
affiliated with the Clergymen's Beneficial 
Cooperative Association and the Teachers 
Protective Mutual Life Insurance Co., Lan
caster. In this organization he served as 
treasurer, secretary-manager and a member 
of the board of directors. 

He retired from active business in 1959. 
Surviving are a son. David E. Shelley; 

a daughter, Mabel Shults, '36, and four 
grandchildren, one of whom, Peter Shults, 
is a senior at Ursinus. 

ELMER H. CARL, '11 
Air. Elmer N. Garl died in his home at 

1313 Jericho Road, Abington, Pa., on Decem
ber 20, 1960. 

Mr. Carl taught in the Philadelphia schools 
for 35 years; he was head of Mathematics 
Department at Olney H. S. and professor of 
mathematics in the Philadelphia branch of 
Penn State's College of Optometry. He was 
a member of the Abington Presbyterian 
Church and a member of F. & A.M. 
\V1LLlAM J. BUTLER, ·'16 

Word has heen received of the death of 
Dr. Jrilliam J. Blltler of Naugatuck, Conn. 
Dr. Butler was a member of the Class of 
1916 for two years, 1912-13, then transferred 
to Georgetown University and studied Den
tistry. He practiced in Naugatuck since 1920. 

It is obvious, from what I have said, 
that the most acute problem for most 
retired persons is the problem of vacated 
time. The logical and perhaps only solu
tion for most individuals is to make ade
quate preparation for the day when he 
must relinquish his life's work. 

ALUMNI DAY 
JUNE 3, 1961 

Miss Lyndell Reber, '36 
General Chairman 

Registration ........ . 
Smorgasbord ($2.00) ..... . 
General Alumni Meeting. 

i!~:s.:g:unlJj~~uSSion G~o~~ 
Pres ident's Receptio n 

10,30-12,30 
12,00· 2,00 
2,00· 2,30 
2,30- 4,00 
3 ,30- 4,00 
4 ,00- 5,30 

Classes Holding Their Re1unioD •• 
And Their Chairmen: 

'11 
Mrs. Amos J. Heinly 
119 So. 7th Avenue, 
Royersford, Pa . 

'17 
Preston E. Ziegler 
119 N. 2nd St., 
\V rightsvi lie, Pa. 

'18 
Samuel S. Gulick 
2208 County Line Rd., 
Ardmore. Pa. 

'19 
Charles \~. Rutschky, Jr. 
615 Colontal St., 
York, Pa. 

·20 
Mrs. J. Harold Brownback 
600 Main St.-Trappe, 
Collegeville, Pa. 

'21 
Mrs. F. L Sheeder 
702 Main St., 
ColJegevil1e, Pa. 

'36 
John A. Taylor, Jr., 
Beaver Glen, R. D. No. I, 
Fleetwood, Pa. 

'37 
Loui! Krug 
70W Main St., Trappe, 
Collegeville, Pa. 

·38 
Kenneth Clouse 
229 E. Turnbull 5 •. , 
HavertowD, Pa_ 

'39 
No reunion chairman 

'41 
Paul L. Wile 
234 Barcladen Circle, 
Rosemont, Pa. 

'445 
Rev. Gran. E. Harrity 
142 Chestnut Sf-, 
Sunbury, P •• 

'51 
William U. Hellierim 
1052 La.renco Drive, 
Blue Ben 

'55 
Larry F. Zartman 
Box 217. 
Myerstown. Pa. 

'56 
Harvey M. Levi. 
5635 N. Marvine St., 
Philadelphia 45, Pa. 

'57 
William Lee La .. h .. d 
835 Water Sf-, 
Pott,ville, Pa. 

'5' 
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